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MANCHESTER HOUSE.Flour.Flour. _____

ik>99à.BJrS^ Goods for the Season !
Fora le by

Not atone the one missing button, 
but the scores—nay, hundreds—of trifl
ing omissions, forgctfulnessee, and post- 
jonements which made her life one end- 

endeavor to “catch np” with tlie 
transpiring present, seemed to present 
themselves before her mind’s eye. What 
would this end inf Was not the present 
lesson sufllciently momentous to teach 
her to train herself In a different school?

She rose, and came to her husband's 
side, laying one t remuions band on his 
shoulder.

“There shall be no more missing but
tons, my love,” she said, earnestly.

He comprehended all that she left un
spoken, and silently pressed the little 
h ind In his own ; and not a word was 
said more than this upon the subject.

But it was not forgotten. Fanny 
Chlckerly sat herself resolutely to work 
to uproot the rank weeds growing in the 
garden of her life. And she succeeded, 
as we all may do when we resolve to do 
a wise thing.

1 minutes, or miss the only through tralr.
It’s of no use speaking to the cook 

now.”
“I’m so sorry, Frank.”
Mr. Chlckerley did not answer; he 

was apparently absorbed in turning over 
the various articles In his bureau drawer, 
while Fanny sat shivering on the edge of 
the bed, cogitating how hard it was for 
her husband to start on a long journey 
that bitter morning without any break 
fast.

( re.SONG.
There was Kate, with an eye like a hawk ;.

There was Blanche, with an eye like a 
fawn :

There was Fanny, as fresh as the rose on its 
attlk;

And Annie, as bright as the dawn.
There were Folly, and Dolly, and Jessie, and 

Rose;
They were fair, they were dark, they were 

short, they were tall ;
I changed like a weathercock when the wind 

blows.
For I loved them all—and I loved them all.

Like the showers and sunshine of ipring.
The quarrels -ad kisses I had ;

Like a fo «t bird 11 1 ( trying its wing,
Is the fli»at oft.e heart of a lad.

Ohl Annie and Fanny, and Jessie and Kate.
How love vows perish, and promises fall 1 

You were all pledged to me, and I wasn’t your 
fate;

But I loved you all—and I loved yon all.

•Twas Annie I kissed in the wood,
And Fanny kissed me in the lane ;

But Rose held out, as a young maiden should. 
Till she found I’d not ask her again.

Now they’re married, and mothers, and all,
' And 'tis Lucy clings close to my breast;
And we never tell her, what we never recall— 

For I love my wif.—how I loved the rest.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every alternoon from the office.

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Prick $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their- 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately alter It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-patd) at #6.20, or 
#6, postage paid at office of delivery.

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING BATES.
The following are the rates charged tor 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune; . „

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
#1.00 ; each subsequent Insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile.transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; eachsubse- 

* quent Insertion, SO cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted, 
t-' Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c., &c.,'

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed- 
l„w five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion 
and five, cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 2o 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.

Contracts for advertising t 
BUSINESS AND PBOFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINBSS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may tie made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

^Contracts for yearly advertmng w«l 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lowerrate.

&5S*» Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respccttolly solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune In the dis- 

-*tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while thesales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

ess
j&wF-,misw°hN.vf.

YAIRAIA. «St SMITH

Would r< sportfully invite attention to their Stoek of

decs

r I
Dress Goods,

Shawls, Flannels,REMINGTON’S Blankets, Ooths, _ ' ‘ _ ">
Cottons, Linens.of coffee myself“I can make a cup 

over the furnace fire,” she exclaimed, 
springing to her feet, but Mr. Chlckerly 
«vain interposed :

-Sit down, Fanny, please. I would 
rather you would sew this button on the 
neck of my shirt. I have packed the 
other—those that are fit to wear. I have 
shirts enough, but not one of them in re
pair."

Fanny crimsoned as she remembered 
how often,In the course of the last month 
or two, she had prom.: e 1 herself to de 
vote a day to the much needed renova
tion of her husband’s shirts.

She looked around for her thimble.
“I leit it down stairs last night. I’ll 

get It In a minute !’’
The housemaid had just kindled a fire 

In the sitting room grate ; It was blazing 
and crackling cheerily among the fresh
coals, and Fanny could not resist the _____ ________
temptation of pausing a moment to warm j COUNTR Y PRODUCE 
her chilled fingers, and watch the green
ish-purple spires ot flame shoot merrily 
np the chimney, until she heard her hns- 

A cheerM south room, with a bay-win- band’s voice calling her Imperatively ; 
dow toll of blossoming plants; a brightfire glowing behind a burnished grate ; a l upadtairé, “I wfsh Franq wouldn’t be

carpet whose soft, velvety piles was so cross> He’s always In a hurry.” . * .____ . „
Llttte Mrs. Chickerly never stopped to TunilpS BDu. ApplGS

think that the real reason was that sLe, 
his wife, was never “in a hnrry.” I

The needle threaded, the thimble fitted 1 _0T g 
. just struck nine at night—all these things 0Di an appropriate button was next to 
, met Mrs. Chlckerly’s eye as she laid down be selected.

.her book, and yawned as widely as her slzeJ”^ Franlt’ 1 liaven 1 one 1

ripe cherry of a mouth would admit. «gew on what you have, then : but be
She was a plump, fhlr-toced young ma- qUiCk.” 

iron of some four or five and twenty,b ith But Fanny was quite certain there was

•*»>«*. ■ st„ra‘complexion whose roses stood in need of ^
no artificial rouge to heighten their « There, I told you so 1” she cried, tri- 
charms, while her dress of soft crimson umphantly holding it up on the end of
merino was exquisitely adapted to her he,r, wênfwell, sew it on quick," said Mr. 

semi-blonde style. Chlckerly, glancing at his watch nervons-
“Fanny,” said Mr. Chlckerly, looking [ jy 

up from his newspaper, “did you call on 
those Carters to-day?”

“No ; I never thought of it.”

Snorting, Hunting and Target 
Breech-Loading

Also—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety-Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Clouds, 
GENTS™MADE^CP^FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, X HOSE and UNDERWOOLLENS, in 

Wh&»G^&BDKID MITTENS, GLOVES and FUR GAUNTLETS.

RIFLES&SHOT GUNS FAIRALI. * SMITH, 
99 Prisse* William Street.nov 25

PORTLAND FOUNDRYLong Range Match Rifle» for “Crtedmor” 
Shooting, slow ready. The ssutte as 

won the “ Turf, Field and Perm" 
Badge, Ang.9, and «Asuaiteur 

Rifle Club" Badge, Aug. 9.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy fay either 
Breech or Mttzvle- 

Loadera of other,

Intercolonial Railway.
SLEEPER CONTRACTS.

O BALED TENDERS, marked “ Tenders foi 
O Sleepers,” will be received at the Railway 
Office, Moncton, until SATURDAY, 13th Dec. 
nest, from persons disposed to contract lor the 
delivery of Railway Sleepers. The number re- 
quired will be about as folio

Between Halifax and Truro,
** Truro and Pictou Landing,

Dorchester and Painsec,
Point Du< bene and Sussex, 40,000
&rfuletion A'Wind»r. UiOQO

Persons tendering will state the quantity they

fulfilment of each contract.
The Department will not be bound to accept 

the lowest or any Tender.
Forms of Tenders, with Specification thereon, 

may be had on application to any of the Station 
Musters after Wed^esda£n|Xtfe cabvelLi

General Superintendent.
dee 3 til 13th

»

B." P. PRICK, JOSEPH McAFEE,
DIALED IX

(Late Axons Me Am),

MANUFACTURER OFGroceries, Flour, Commeal 
and Provisions generally.

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Olee Stovesws

material, accuracy of range, and penetration.
W‘-TIt>'is n°n!)tewm?hy fact that though many 
different kinds of rifles were used in the several 
matches, including the converted Springfield, 
Remington, Motford, Ballard and Ward Burton 
Rifle, every prize in nil the matches was won by 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, except 
the last—From N. Y. Tones, June 22, 18i3.— 
(Seo full report.

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Crecdmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest Pocket

30,000
40,000

6,500
I

« O YLY A HUTTON.” 

BY AMY RANDOLPH.
of every description. •

No. &0 King- Square,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saint John, N. B.
POTATOES,

PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard «al, No. 7-,........ «18.00

National, hard or^soft coal ” jj...........28*q0
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8...--A.

nov 8

» l=:%%Patriarch, wood or coal,

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes. 
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

CAr&l

shaded in blues and wood colors, to cor
respond with the damask covered furni
ture ; snd a little glided clock, which had

B. P. PRICE!,

No. 20 King Square.
No. 1-------- 1 8.00

’’ 2............. 10.UO
7_____  6.00

” 8........... 7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them.
Ship and MtU Castings, Ship WIndiana.» 

and Capstans or all hinds made 
to order.

g@- Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork 
done to older. ___
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee .to purchasers 
complete satisfaction merer* Particular. Parties 
n want of anything in the above line will find it 

to thoir advantage to
nov 20 3m Portland Foundry.

Fresh Eggs. Railway Office, Moncton, 1 
1st December, 1873 J

Washing Crystal.
OXES (600 doz.) Washing CkybtaiJ 

For sale lowtoatFRAWLET,g_
11 Dock street.

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.A LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.
B. P. PRICE!,

20 King Square.

OCR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
IS NOW READY.

The best ever offered, containing all the most 
<’crî_LtÎ3 features of the best imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked, 
breech opene 1 and shells extracted by one 
motion.

E. REWINtiTOrV & SOWS,

50 B
nov 8

nov 1—fVm

SEASONABLE GOODS

No. 07 King Street. CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
November 20th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In-A voices, until further notiee^ercenti 

dec 5 d3i wli_____Commissioner of Customs.

“ That’s just your worrying way, Frank ; 
as If anybody could sew a button on well I
unthreaded rrhere ‘ my “come I Dress Materials,

“And they leave town to-morrow mom- | “Oh, Fanny, Fanny!” sighed her bus
ing; and Carter Is absurdly sensitive to band, fairly out ol patience at last, “whv
„11 fancied nr real Fanny I de- didn’t you do it last night, as I begged oi
all slights fancied or real, ra ny, iue ? ^ shall miss the train ; and wliai
sired you to make a point of calling. liule ci,ance We had of a place in Aunt

“Well, I dtd Intend to, Frank,” pouted Elizabeth’s wli', will be sacrificed to your 
Mrs. Chlckerly, “but one can’t think of miserable habit of being al.vays behind 

«t ,, I hand !”
everything. Fanny gave litm the shirt, and began

“ You cannot, It seems.” t0 whimper a little, but Mr. Chlckerly had
“It appears to me you are making a neither the time nor the inclination to 1 FELT gKmxS, TRIMMED SKIRTS, 

mountain out of a mole-hill,” said Fanny,
rather tartly. -gngi»* ..p ».iii« .»ii.li a hurriedly

“It may affect my business very sert- spoken “ good bye," and ran down stairs, t 
ously, Carter’s house carries great Influ- two gteps at a time, into the street. j 
ence with it.” .• There he goes,” murmured Fanny ;

Mrs. Chlckerly was silent, patting the .. aud he’s gone away cross with me, and I 
velvet carpet with her foot in a manner a|j for nothing but a miserable button 1 I a 
that Indicated some annoyance. i wiRh there wasn’t such a thing as a but- fx.

“I shall have to leave here very early I ton ln the world !” (A wish which we | _£2V 21 
to morrow morning,” said her husband, much misd0ubt, many another wife than [ 
presently. Mrs. Fanny Chlckerly has echoed, with |

‘•To goto ScenersviUe, about Aunt Eli- perh8ps better reason.) 
zabeth’s will?” Mrs. Chlckerly was sitting down to

“Yes.” |ber little dinner a la solitaire, with a
“Oh, I wouldn’t, Frank.” daintily browned chicken, a tumbler of «-ryi ro ni n CTYICC
“Why not?” current jelly, a curly bunch of celery |ftn Oil Ltu; "LU o I ILLO
“It’s such bitter cold weather to travel ranged before her, when, to her surprise, 

in ; and Aunt Elizabeth Is such a whlmst- the door opened and In walked her lord
cal old woman, it’s as likely as not that and hugbaod. WITH BROAD STRAPS; WITH NARROW THMf^r^NIcW'lNSTITUTEb^to
she’d change her mina abont making a .. why, Frank, where on earth did you STRAPS. bounce thafti™ h™ engagea a number of
will when you get there. I would wait a from?" cried the astonished wife. , „ „ m„ko-Ame- gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching
little, if I were you.” -From the office,” coolly answered ” Whdplcy’s” make- Marsden 8 make-Ame „ course of Lecture., which.«far*®*

Mr. Chkkerly smiled. Mr. Chickcrly. D tioanma . îhe^\“d mMLa«ractiviever g"vcn^nP?hï
“That would be your system of doing “ £$ ut 1 thought you were off for Seen-1 skate Screws, skate Gimbiets, skate

!01m| IfeSaSSSS t
way totoeVept:’’"" haV,Dg ”” 1 nov 27 Bariow’fcoU. 5 King street, j ^'ÿlègulaz Coumeto which a^members win ' WARREN^ BOTANIC LIFE TRA-A rare

KKS as he began fiipeS, FilbWi ,RaiSlOS,Ch^B mSSSIIEv» nov, 

to carve the chicken. r MONDAY, 8th December next.
“ Yes, I was a little annoyed at first ; it --------- , „

did seem rather provoking to be kept at Programme Of the Regular l OUTSB !
home by only a button.” LOGAJV & LINDSAY

“ What are you going to do ! •*-*
“ Why, I shall make a second start to

morrow.” . , _ . .
“I’ll see to it that your breakfast is 

ready this time, to the second, and all 
your wardrobe in trim,” said Fanny, 
rather relieved at the prospect of a chance 
of retrieving her character.

“You need not. I have engaged a room 
at a hotel near the depot. I can’t run 
any more risks.”

He did not speak unkindly, and yet 
Fanny felt that he was deeply displeased 
with her.

“But, Frank—”
“We will not discuss the matter any 

torther, my love, if you please. I have 
resolved to say nothing more to you 
about reforms. I see it is useless, and 
only tends to foster an unpleasant state 
of feeling between us. Shall I help you 
to some maccaroni?”

And fairly silenced, Fanny ate her dln-
“^hree day ^afterwards, Mr. Chlckerly incorporated in THE YEAR 1840. 

once more made his entrance, just at 
dusk, carpet-bag in hand, while Fannv 
sat enjoying the ruddy light of the coal 
fire aud the consciousness oi having per
formed her duty in the mending and ~HE nttentj0n of the Public is rospeetfully
general renovation ot her husband s X eaUod to the benefits derivable from mpur-
drawer-full of shtrts-a job which she >»* of^r^&ÎTÏS

“ijaKiiïïMtitorSt |g$S*Mtf»r36»ST5i,~ -ni^sututssrivt
tloned Fanny, when her husband, duly 24 P°r ««"‘••^xtrS^cUrible^msk^aro ;ïcTommo0dot!onCof business men -!n^thg%9’eto5k 
welcomed and greeted, had seated him- P,clLS™VhAD%0val of the President or cannot always arrive at the l^krc 8 o elock
seinn the opposite easy-chair. Eve^ffiy;folderbj-jg-j™»-1 tUe

“Dead,” was the brief reply. ber.nnd hot. The Reading Room is open dailv (Sundays ex-
Ob.,,-., OfUer old enemy,

and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) fiom S M 
o'clock to 4.30 o’clock. p.m.. and every Monday 
and Friday eveningfromMoS^loek.

A LARGE STOCK OF •il EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
OR, ARMÔRY, ILION, N. Y.

SO- Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
List. oct 27 til dec 20

Tapioca, &c.
in all the newest makes and leading shades.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

ootmep;
Graduate of Beergetewfl Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office and Risidsncs—JtMnrrtenu’e Black, 

■AH STREET,' 

PORTLAND, N. B.

N KW SHAWLS, TOBACCO. 150 LB?ÔoWCSAH!GLUE;
1.0003 lbs! sflÙ^RÈD WOOD ;

10 gross Stove Lead.
For sale low to close at

HANIKGTON BROS.

N"ew Mantle Cloths.
KNITTED WOOL GOODS,

*p!0

Now Landing:

OXES “ Our Brand” best 12’s TO
BACCO.

And daily expected:

in great variety.
50 B CIGARS.;

iBLACK QUILTED SKIRTS, &e„ Ac., Ac.

WETMÔRË BROS.
Choice Leaf Lard.

26hexes “Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.MAPLE HILL. ^l_ENUINE HAVANA CIGARS, choicest 

HANINGTON BR0&

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873.

brands, atBERTON BROS. • dec5nov 24 an 8

Mechanics’ Institute ! New Fruit ! '
200

LOT of choice LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 
sale by

ÈNTETl^INMENTth,7bJ0erd:iU?.folP^
^tTyBon the MAN AW AGON ISH ROAD ïhm 
place is beautifully SITüatrd abnut five mVes
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery ______

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
POOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, page or charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

R. E. PÜDDINGTON.
TXR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
1J with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but
ALBION LINl" bENTe,dwhkh ! afterusing tLee 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a permet 
cure, i’or the benefit of the afflieted, please giro 
it publicity.

Dealers supplied by H.
Warehouse, St. Jèhn, N. B. 
-VtrORCESTERSHIRE" SAUCE-20 gross in 

TV Store. H. L. SPENCER.
nov 29 20Nclson street

T)L\CK 
X> in Store.

nov 20

rates, at 
nov 1—fnnSkates ! Skates ! LECTURE SEASON, 1171-74, A MERICAN CLINCH RINGS.-Juft re- 

ccived from Pittsburgh: 4000 AnArioan 
Bevel Clinch Rings, ^orafe lowbj f

nov 20 7 and 9 Water afreet.
WTD°LTSEYPBl«Frffi

1000 pounds, and the Weight» will remâ 
pended at any »oi” V&AVrfr ft SOI 

7 and 9 Water si

DOtli Annual Course. Your obd’t. aerv’U

L. SrsxcKB, Medùjiil jus-AU Lengths. All Prices.
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor. nov 20.ju'vie G. W. DAY’S V

Printing Establishment
CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

promptly attended to.

"My system, 
mean?”

“I mean that you believe in putting 
_______  . things off indefinitely, and not always in

'■SSES5S ssÆ"i.L:K',S

the ôuïïly worth, wben finished, what it cost. eyebrows.
the outlay f*h25 _ “i don’t believe in being lectured,

FrAok.*’
“And I don’t very often lecture yon, 

my dear ; pray give me credit tor that.”
“You didn’t think you were marrying 

an angel when you took me, I hope !”
“No, my love. I thought I was marry

ing a very pretty little girl, whose few 
faults might easily be corrected.”

“Faults 1 Have I any great faults, 
Frank?”

“Little faults may sometimes entail 
great consequences, Fanny.”

“If you scold any more 1 shall go out of

106
Ii S’. H'. 0.1inn -<1

Spew's Ntn-FiEEiing Violel Ink, FOR CHRISTMAS !
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
fo d.r will send orders fo ^

nov 20 _______  20 Nelson street.

Angelo.”

AEÉ RECÏIVINO THIS DAT I

7-EOS MALAGA GRAPES:
^bboxSeNewL?yreRAIS?NS:: w

(St. An-,22nd

United States Hotel 2 cases Christmas Presents,GUNS, &c.
(Some Novelties.)

1 case Playing Cards.
S1.S5 PER DAY.

pœBa?LMcKd\«ô

a Large Room to be let for Evening
Parties.

drews Factory). 1874.

Spitzenbergs, Baldwins, fto.: i Laneroan—SeleotResdings.
X CLASSES in Stock—115 casks Cienfuegos; ^ .. W. Brydoke Jack, D. C. L.— Space

65 puns. Barbadoos. and its Contents, with illustrations.
ALL FIRST QUALITY. 2nd Fcb’y.-Ruv. JamesBesnet— Varieties of

Humor. _ ,, _
62 KING STREET. ^

41 Rev. Lbosabd Qaetz— Help lour-
Johs’boyd, Esq. — “Who Givcth 

this Woman?”

’’ Wil-

I case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS.Just Received.

90 CASKS ASSORTED TOYS.

A1 cask SHO^ TWINE;)
49- At Lowest Rates.

BVERITT ft BUTLER. 
JUST RECEIVED.

20 BBPut ufb?LCE|. Œnr^r
. le at market rates & pATEKSoN

nov 21________________19 South M. Wharf.

Support and Protection.

deelFor sale.the room.” , „
“You need not, for I am going myself 

to pack my valise. By the way there s a 
button off the shirt I want to wear to
morrow. I wish you would come up 
stairs and sew it on'for me."

“I will, presently.”
“Why can’t you come now?
“I just want to finish this book ; there s 

only one more chapter.”
And Fanny opened her volume so reso

lutely that her husband thought it best 
not to contest the question.

Sitting all alone in front of the fire,
Mrs. Chlckerly gradually grew dro^y, 
and before she knew it she had drifted 
off into the shadowy regions of dream-
lashe was roused by the clock striking 

eleven.
“Dear me, how late It Is !” she thought 

with a little start. “I must go np stairs 
immediately. There, I forgot to tell the 
cook abovt having breakfast at five to
morrow morning, and of course she s nlexv?" 
abed and asleep by this time. 111 be up PJJP. „ 
early to see to. it myself, that will do «was her will made?”

JUAndSirytog this salve to hei^consclence ed““e'V0a„ th^ ThJ herselfappointvd ; 
Mrs. Chlckerly turned off the gas ard ^ qu uou-àrrival ou the only train 
crept drowsily up stairs. tliat st0ps, she sent for the village lawyer,

“Fanny, Fanny,it’s past five, and c»ok raa^s ^ anj kft ^ her property to
hasn’t come down stairs yet. Are you orphan asylum In ScenersviUe, with a
sure you spoke to her last night. few bitter words to tlie effect that the

Mrs. Chickcrly rubbed her eyes and "her ouly living nephew had

'S S™. s..
right up—she can have the breakfast U,S- Frank how innch was It?”
ready In a very . h f t “Ten thousand dollars.”

She sprang out of bed, thrust her feet wa8 a moment or two of silence,
Into a pair of silk linca slippers, and Mr. chlckerly added, composedly ;
threw a shawl over her shoulders. „You see, Fanny, liow much that mlss-

Mr. Chickcrly bit his lip, and checked cost me !”
Fanny Chlckerly sat like one condemn

ed, by the utterance of her own cousd-

ik Coil Chain ; 
sks Herring Oilnov 29JAMES HINCH, 

Propbixtor. «16thoct 30____________ ___________________

Choice Flour. FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company,
23rd “

W. II. TROR5B.nov 24(ho Directors have
Cigars.

Amake room for new supply, 

nov 1—frm

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.SAINT JOHN., Eliza S.,Landing ex

3000
SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA,
»

HALL ft FAIR WEATHER.

^dal Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

1873. _ „ .
9th Dec’r.—Edward Jexkins, Esq.— English 

Satirists/ t\I. J. Hayes,. Esq., M. D.— The 
Ancient Mariners.

Hon. W. Parsons— Richard 
Brinsley Sheridan.”

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dockstreet^

Scotch Yarns !
T)ER late arrivals from Paris, G. B„ and U. S. : 
Jt a splendid, assortment ofPRESIDENT; John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

16th “
23rd “

1874. „ „0 ,
6th Jan’y.-Hox. Frkd. Douglass - Santo 

Domingo.

No. 13 Prince*» Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Bulling.Office* Fancy, Hiding, Walking and Protection

CANES !
T' SPINKS EXTRA, 

ALBION.
iSlîWi

-OERLIN WOOLS;
^Slipper'a°nVôttoman Patterns;

Among which are many new varieties, suitable 
fo?oldfand young men. Over 300 to select from.For sale by

oct 29
!°ombSTee£ pare.

e-d-McÆiühV
SHARP * CO.,

10 King street.

DRESS and MANTLE-MAKING done on 
he premises. u -

( nov 27

HARNESS Fur Caps.nov 11 3m
1”\OR Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Ham«s:

Oretitiwes ssteti-” •
COLLAR»,

ii.i. Farefi Kca.ey Felt and Leather Facings 
MOUSE HAIR COLLARS, wairanted tafe.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters,

tf/ 13 Charlotte Street•
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

. It. STEWART,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

RAILWAY TICKETS ! D. JMMk-CrBB & CO.

ITAVE a «rood assortment of Leading Shapes 

is requested. All articles guaranteed as sold.

H»t"»dFnrawcs.
The_ Museum

SSEm"nfrof"nm«nb53
fa% rhlfpriviieges'of'the Y^MneSî 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Course an3 
the use of the Library, Museum and Reading
RTicke!sefor Pa single lecture of the Regular
c Tickets'and1 Programmes, of the Course of

feSEfe may be'obtaîned from
tlie Institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundajs
eXDoui^open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.

is open

Toys and Fancy Goods.
ân Station2 on the Intercolonial Railway, are for 
sale at our

General Ticket Agsncy !

dec 3and varied stock <brA Large Raisins, Grapes end Nuts.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !oct 14___________

Cider. Cider. including a nice lot of tJ"S3SreCÆo^S^io^.bUying

HALPrit« WmSSTStrek
Opp Eastern Express.

HOW LANDING:
LAYER RAISINf; NewHOCKING HORSES, 

at usu vl low bates. 
GERMAIN STREET,

Received—for sale : «fcESL—.
5 neks Walnuts.28 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER !

lo Water Street.
J. D. TURNER.

ROSTER’S CUT ^^t^RRYbMAN. 

oct 27 Barlow’s Corner, 6 King at.
|I^H.fEISndinis“°retry"etary

oct 30 tf

No. 0»
T. 6. TURNER.doc 5(Next Trinity Church.)nov 7 her. St.or hn, N. B., 28th Oct., 1873.ST. JOHN. N. B.“No need, Fanny,” he said, a little bit

terly, “I must leave the house in flfteeu
nov 10 3m

nov 15
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Car Scale for Spring Hill.
, ,s reed.-1 also telegraphed to °th«=r ^ (of this

clucl< -î it must have been an earthquake, port), from Bermuda for St. Mary s, Ga., national steamer, and was foi raided by
0n jvr.day as the express train was in ballast, went ashore 7 miles below St. intercolonial train to Spring Hill. It will

that theeffect oUlie financial parts of the and had four teeth knocked out. , Quebec, Dec. 3rd.—The ship St. Luce,
_ . „ „ „ Whn is resDonsi-1 Messafl, so far as any effect can be pro- man from the country,who, wUich went ashore at Kamonwaska dur-
Poople are asking, W ^P° in dieted, win be to strengthen the cause of y t of the tcmperance cau8e, , the late ga,e, was totally destroyed

ble for the lacko a prope U to ^ g^^cnUnterfe^cef actual or pro-Ltormed on Halifax unlicensed liquor by, flre yesterday, together with a valu-1 Solomon says there is no now tlnng un- 

this port. Who s p „„ I posed, with the banking system of the I se]lers and got half the fines, has come able cargo. She had been put into win- der the sun, and Stewart the Pharraaco-
failure to accept the lite-boat oneren as coynt to glief. He bought goods on the credit Quarters, her crew having left her on polist is unhappy every day that he can-
afiee gift by Sir Harry Burrard?” Duty -------------  -------“ „ of a cargo of lumber to arrive, which, not prove the sage to be iu error. He
compels ns to reply that it is the Com- Gerrit Smith is an eccentric New I howt.v„, dld not come to hand^ and he 8 fairk Marion, Richards, master, searches the advertisements in London, 
mon Council, or, to speak more partieu- fork gentleman of wealth and educa- city in haste, fro„ Baltimore,which arrived at Queens- Paris, Vienna and Constantinople news-

larly, the Hartor Committee of the tion who has spent some ol his me m a i ^ ^ temperance cafise mourus a dis- town on the 2nd inst.,encountered heavy I papers for new things, and orders them
Common Council—the Committee of | Lunatic Asylum, and has never been | tinguished laborer.   eales and shifted cargo. | all. When the foreign inventors cease
which the chosen of St. John electors, considered over wise when out of it. —"nt,g message saya. The re- The bark Robert Godfrey, of this port, to turn out novelties in the fancy or me-
Mayor Reed, is Chairman and guiding He is a philosopher, having no other ^ Government from all sources at New York from Sydney, C. B., with dicinal line Stewart gets uneasy and be-
genfts. Every life lost in this port, for business to attend to, and indulges in ' Ugt „^cal ar were $333,738,204, coal, reports' having on the 23rd ult., off gins to order something on his own ac- 
want of a proper life-boat, will be direct- -views" on various public questions. andthcexpcnditureson aii accounts 6290-, George’s Shoals, passed a vessel of about count. The inventive the p^'
lv cliareable to the don’t-care, do-noth- Mr. Smith’s speeches and essays, en- 245,245, thus showing an excess of re- 200 tons bottom up; at the same time fumers having ceased to prod -
L policy of Mr. Mayor Reed in his „nciatmg his views, are sometimes pub- ceipts over expeuditurc8 of $43 392 te9^ gaw j quantities of shingles, &c. Had elty every week Stewart wrote to Letch-
SttT2 Cl,.i».n Ot U.. Harbor lislie.l by Mm M «h-»--» <■ WmaUu ,=d load .» aa..r« of Im.do., .bd oM.r.d^ b.rn M
Committee of the Common Council, metropolitan pipers, at fifty cents a line, j cgl year indeed, it is very doubtfol passage. main . „ , . a ouddIv of
w st„tinor a s;mnle fact-a fact with “advertisement” at the head or whether, except with great economy on Shipbuilding in NOra Scotia.—'The re-, the red, red rose, and send a supply of 
We are stating a simple tact a tacn w,tn ^ auveiusc papers the part of Congress in making appro- ceut suddeu coki snap has closed nearly it as soon as possible. So Letchfordssdc$sr;55; £££i~ « - ss. - asss «s es s smztt
Borr.u'd. „„ „,»* o,.H,.*g|„„. .h.l, SÏÏ2Æoo ,b, ,.V„ ,»d .

° 1 ing the interest on the public debt. new vessel just ready to launch, with the casé of various sized bottles to the Pliar
tog waiting in the river on Sunday last macist. The ladies have begun to pur- 
to tow her away, but on Monday morn- cIiase this perfume for the next fashion
ing the ice had made to such an extent ,. Dartv. “They couldn't go without it,"’
JT Kotofauets oueready they say, and they fear the stock will be 

to launch at Princeport; Mr.Jas. Crowe, j exhausted, 
one at Clifton ; Mr. John Dart, one at 
Green’s Creek. These four will doubtless
remain on the stocks for the winter. Mr. Purchasers of candies, either for retai, 
George Smith has one ready to launch be-1 or for their own use, should always cal 
low Maitland which will doubtless get for those manufactured at the Victoria 
awav The tug was at Maitland yester- steam Confectionery Works. Messrs, 
dav morniu" for the purpose of towing Woodbnrn & Co. fire determined to sus- 
down Mr. James McDougall’s new brig tain their reputation for making a pure 
which was recently launched. The chan-1 a tide. See advt. on this page. tf 
ces are that she has got safely away. Mr.
Fraser’s new bark, the Rotunda, was sue 
cessfhlly launched at Economy on the 
20th ult., and in a few hours put safely to
FraseP™ newdbdarkf the'jabn Starr, is, I ception it required a policeman’s oath 
however, we are sorry to learn, likely to t0 convince them that they were guilty 
be detained at Great Village all winter,as bcin„ drank.

- èhneorvIr “mÏ "FrtTrwiinaunct «Littk | Joseph Doherty a pilot, drank too 
‘Bass River, to-morrow, Thursday, a much liquor yesterday, and went into the 
bark of over 500 tons. Mr. McKenzie, of bonse 0f William Cotter, in St. James 
Economy, will also launch a bark at the sireet_ The family were about sitting 
same time. Truro Sun. down to tea when he went in. Their

.Vew Vessels. A fine new bark, the wag goon destroyed, as he com-
___ . . "egistering 427 tons, commanc- menced actj„g in an uproarious manner.
ed by Captain Turner, lately launched at le threw ^ taMe QVer> breaking the
Londonderry, N. S., by Alex- Fras®r’ disbes and spilling the tea. He also as- 
Esq., which was on her passage from tlie j saylted Mrs Cotter and several of the 
latter port for New 1 ork, it being the chudrenj agd pnt an in terror of their 
Captain’s intention to take in a cargo for Uvcg for gome time. The police were 
Aspinwall, put into Musquash Thursday called aud be was lodged in the station, 
for a harbor; having secured a goo Thlg mornlnghe pleaded guilty to the as- 
freight at this port, through Messrs. was flned ^0, which was paid
Melick & Jordan, for shocks to Cuba, she ^
arrived here this morning and will pro- James Crothers, charged with being 
ceed at once to take in cargo. drunk in Prince Wm. street, could not

The tugboat Captain left port this beHeve it possibie. He had drank nothing 
morning at 4 o’clock for Londonderry, N. twQ yearSj and only took a few glasses 
S., to bring over another of Alex. Fraser’s I ^ yesterday His long abstinence
new barks to loan at this port. She is mugt haye compietely spoiled his stand-v 
consigned to Messrs. Melick & Jordan. Jn qaaiitieSi as the police proved that 

The tug C. D. Hunter, which was hard wgg nQt only drunk but disorderly. A 
frozen in at Londonderry, N. S., is now . flne of §6 was imp0sed. 
on her way from that port to Sheet Har- Thog wiuiams denied most emphati- 
bor with the new bark. As soon as she caU being drDnk. He had been turned 
returns to this port she is to proceed ^ Qf a rum shop 8ome time before the 
again to Londonderry to bring over ano- lice fonnd biœ| where he had been 
ther new bark for Messrs. Melick & Jor-1 breaking every tbing he could lay his

bauds on. Fined $6.
Jas. Murphy was proved to have been 

master, hence with lumber for Newry, | drnnk Qn Market Square and was fined 
Ireland, has arrived at the latter part 
after a long and tempestuous passage 
about 50 days.

' tte fails ta«wJ.22s5S3sns; A car scale arrived by the last Inter-
OTV HAND ï

1500 Yards Oxford Homespun ; 

3000 do

lOO Dozen

Emtor.J. L. STEWART,

Nova Scotia Homespun ;
Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 

at Xotman’s.PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.
EVERITT * BUTLER.

The Custodian of the Harbor,
fh r

The Stewart Bouquet.nov 21
OXFORD MILLS

hombsptjnt

which we areAITE are receiving every week large quanta of the above (new celebrated good,). 
W selling to the trade at low prices.

EVERITT & BUTLER,
Sole Agents for New Brunswick.

nov 21
DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Office Union St„ Near Germain.
Srff.vr JOBA, Jf. B.

artificial teeth inserted jn the best manner.
FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dec 19—lySPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TEETH.

>1 X HI TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! with gi-atitude to St. John‘for the fair pher’s last deliverance 

young bride ho was bearing away to aid of any kind for educational pur
ifie halls of his knightly ancestors, made poses. Mr. Smith lias secured the repu- 
an offer of a complete set of life-saving tation of being an original thinker by 
apparatus on condition that store-room always proclaiming doctrines that 
should be found for it and a crew for the | body else will endorse.

As Chairman of the

LOCALS

no-1 For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, Fob Sale, RéHoved, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

Cash Advances 
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.

Storage in Bond, or Free.
Made on all descriptions of Merehadiie 

Application to be made to

Sept 27

boat secured.
Harbor Committee the Mayor’s duty

A Fredericton correspondent says that

plain that a fool could not errm |
tTphuHte oMn^y^gwWEflie conditions j j *g|g|jtlfi)ifvrotddtf!k^tiie I fhdr appearance in this h

attached to the gift. fAUGovernorship of New Bnmswick on Amusements- Lee’s Opera House
ed was tlie building of a boat limise^ condition that Mr. Smith should enter Fa^ar Quotations, No 9- 
t e engagement of a lUmh.r of men, Cabinet TUis is a personal matter I Geo Stewart, Jr
either on a salary or with the promise of Mr f iUey and Mr. Smith, and Christmas Presents-^ ^ Torrc & Cq

rewards for every service rendered, to ^ c ,g' nQt decpiy interested in the cider_ Andrew J Armstrong
be at hand when the state of the elemmLS Mr Smith did fall into the Victoria Skating Club— W W Street

the Council, taken the necessary steps That choiee epithet, coiruptiônist, is Daiee—
for securing the promised life-toat. I appiied to the Liberal Conservative Mantles Camcron & Golding
Did he do this? Of course hot. And) party of Canada because $162,000 wasj patent Me(Uciüca_’ J Chalouer
yet he came before the electors ahd was j distributed over 1Ô0 constituencies foi
endorsed by a majority as à fit and I eiecti0n purposes. The following,from! In80ivent AcBof 1869- 
proper man to be the custodian of the an English paper, shows what a candi- Notice of Public Sale- 
port! With the dying shrieks of the date may legally spend there: SUj?lc Af Sale—~
victims of the schooner Reward still in The returning oflieer In the recent elec- r °‘Jvent Act of 1869—
»«v r* rf »» p«- x1.''X5 ar aSpwi
dieting more victims toeome, the elec- who defeated Col. Mure, the Liberal can
tors said to this man, “ Well done, ] didate. The total expenditure amounts 
good and faidiful servant.’’

public servants be expected to

Pure ConfectioES.Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, no»», in order to insure
T, W. LEE. Secretni'Y- was so

JAMES D. O’JN KI-LL,
manu^XctuEer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS'.

FACTORY, NO, 35 UNION STREET, - llt"

City Police Court.
Six prisoners this morning had to an

swer for drunkenness. With one ex-
81. JOHN, N. B.

doVICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
WATERLOO STREET.

do
do
do

AUCTIONS.
he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of W H Sinnott 

James Lupton 
Hugh McGuirk 

T W Lee 
É McLeod 

Ë H Lester

We call Rolfcrto,

Pure Confections !
Clothing, &c—We invite their inspection and solicit aSome of which will be found entirely oe. £ On First Page: Poetry1, and a Story 
entitled Only a Button.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second
WHOLESALE ONLY !

WOODBVRN & CO
. Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

H. P.-KEKR.

How to £10,054.

. ., We are not especially interested in j Edition,
do their duty when they see the mosM tUe members of the new Ministry, and 
gross neglect rewarded in this manner. wg cannot help asking their 
It may be said that we are harsh. We organs not to make them objects
deny it; the facts alone are harsh: a ridicaie by continuing their present;
shoal renders the entrance to the harbor

• iJ. can

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, - -
(oot 9 d w)

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
fine flavor, may be had at George Spar
rows, King street.

p.ews-
J. R. WOODBURN.

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.

HOMESPÜ KS!

61

Sunday Services.
Rev. James Spencer will occupy the 

pulpit of the Pitt Street Baptist Church, 
at 3 p. m. Seats all free.

The Rev. Dr. Thomson, of New York, 
will occupy the pulpit of St. David s 
Church, at 11 o’clock, and the Rev. Dr. 
Waters, pastor of the Church, in the even
ing at 6 o’clock1.

The Rev. A. C. Gillies will preach in 
Calvin Church at 11 o’clock, a. m., and 3 
o’clock, p. m.

Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by El
der Garraty at 11 o’clock. Theme—Sub 
jects and Motives of Prayer. Evening— 
Christ’s exhortation in one word. Scats 
all free.

If People Who Suffe* frdm the dull 
stupidity that meets us everywhere in 
spring, and too often iu all seasons of the 
year, knew howlpiick tt could be cured 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purge 
the bile from their system, we should 
have better neighbors as well as clearer 
heads to deal with.

. , . . daily doses of sickening laudation,
dangerous during storms from a certain Comm(m humanity induces us to inter- 
quarter ; vessels have gone on that shoal 
and their crews have slowly perished be
fore the eyes of thousands for lack of 
serviceable life-boat ; a gentleman offers I j.Q ^dt-tor 0y Tribune. 
the port the last and best boat construct- gomg personSiprobabiy fiaving nothing 
ed, a boat that costs a small fortune ; clge tQ do> baye introduced the question, 
and the custodian of the harbor—the | wMcU hag gQ dIvided the RltuaUsts from 

wiio has been elected First

foré,

‘•Surplice and Gown.”a
IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKE1

GREATLY RED UCËD PRICES!
ALSO:

eirst class cotton wards.
The above named Seasonable Goods ere .H »f SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
^^DN^ri#&MTH"TKADifiBsAcrFULLŸ SOLICITED.
S“WareboMfr—Reed's Bonding. Water Street.
sep 3 -lyd*w J. L WOODWORTH, Agent.

the Evangelicals of the Church of Eng
land in Great Britain, into St. Mark’s 
Parish, getting up a petition in favor of 
the innovations there. The Vestry very 
wisely, after a most amicable aud ex
haustive discussion, in which was tlearly 
shewed the legality of the Black Gown, 
and the illegality and ritualistic tendency 
of the Surplice iu the pulpit, unanimous, 
ly voted the changes down. This, we 
trust, will be the end of these 
efforts for change in Saint John, 
and will tend to preserve the 
peace of our Parish, which was so seri
ously threatened by the petition. It is, 
also, noticeable that the Rev. Mr. Arm 
strong has taken the high Christian 
ground that, apart from the party aspects 
of the question, he for one would 
never make the change while one of the 
humblest sincere members of his congre
gation would be disquieted about it. 
This is the same Christian stand which 
has made Mr. Armstrong one of the best 
beloved of the clergy of the church. On 
the other band, we see the new nominees 
of the Ritualist Bishops in England rend
ing whole Parishes by the introduction 
of Surplices, and Hoods, genuflexions, 
processionals, crucifixes, etc. A.

man
Magistrate of the city, and, as such, has 
appointed himself tlie special guardian 
of the harbor—neglects to take the pre
liminary steps to secure the gift. These 

the facts. They are as true as they 
awful. If the Mayor had ever sub

mitted a scheme, and that scheme had 
been rejected or postponed by the Coun
cil, there would be an excuse for him ; 
but, as it is, lie is directly responsible for 
the criminal neglect that finds our port 
without the means of rescuing perishing 
sailors from the shrouds of ships strand
ed within a cable’s length of our

All at dan.
The schooner Ida (of this port), Locke,

ofl*are Andrew Ward was afrested iu the old 
Burying Ground and carted to the Sta- 

Tickets for Halifax, Shediac I tion. He declared he was very little drunk
are

Railway
and intermediate Stations on the Interco- and wa8 only resting himself preparatory

Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. such a lie, and fined 86, or two months in 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, <£c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
aeneral Railway information, at Hall <C 
Ilanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

MILLAR’S 79 King St79 King St._ _ _ _ _
SEWljW MACHINE

emporium.
the Penitentiary.

John Driscoll, just ont of prison, was 
again up for drunkenness, and confessed 
the charge. “Where shall I send you this 
time, John?” asked the Magistrate, “to 
the Gaol or Penitentiary?"

“To the Gaol, yer Honor,” was the re-

Brevitles.wharves.
The Best Assortment of Really The lady teachers of the Sabbath 

School and the young ladies of the Bible 
Class of St. Stephen Church intend hold
ing a Bazaar in aid of the school funds, 
on"Thursday and Friday,the 18th and 19th 
of December, in the large room in the eveuing was a great success, both in 
basement of the church.

The Father Matthew Association are 
making preparations for a soiree and a 
series of concerts in St. Malichi s Hall, 
during the month of January. The pro
ceeds are t"6 liquidate the debt incurred 
in maintaining a library and brass band.

Scrgt. Rider returned from Vanceboro 
last evening, where h= was searching tor

The Freeman asks :
Can it be possible that The Tribune 

does not know that the chief advocates 
of the system [Free Schools] are prompt
ed by a hatred of Catholicity rather than 
by any desire to give the benefits of edu
cation to the poor?

It is possible that The Tribune doesn’t 
know this. Some free school advocates 
who have been subjected to the peculiar 
influences of clerical training—a kind 
of training so much esteemed by the 
Freeman—may have been “ prompted 
bv a hatred of Catholicity,” for anything 
we know, but we know that “ the chief 
advocates of the system” thought noth
ing about Catholicity or any other par
ticular sect, but only of giving the poor 
the benefits of a primary education at 
the expense of tlie rich. The “ hatred 
of Catholicity” which the Freeman pre
tends to imagine to be so general among 
the Protestants of New Brunswick is 
confined to a limited number of narrow
minded clericals and unlettered laborers, 
and the number will be lessened when 
tlie Free Common Schools have had 
time to lessen the number of the illite
rate.

CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHNFIRST
Lee’s Opera House.

The benefit to Niles and Evans last
Ars only to bo had at MILLAR’S, viis t

THE HESPELER,
THE HIINGFiR, &o.

ply.
“But will Mr. Rankine have you therei” 
“Oh, yes, yer Honor; hete always glad 

point of numbers and iu the quality of fiave me.”
the entertainment. This evening will be “ Very well ; go to Gaol for two
the last appearance of most of the per- 

Mr. Lee Intends travelling with

AGENT FOR THE

maritime family emitting machine 1 months.”
The prisoner is an honest old man who 

will drink whenever he can get his hands 
on liquor, and keeping him locked up is 
the only way to keep him sober.

formers.
his company for a week or so, and will 
re-open in the Opera House with an en-

An Explanation Wanted.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

tirely new company.
Awfully Cheap.—Call in aud sec the 

Clocks at C. & W. Della Torre & Co’s. 
Cheapest ever offered for sale.

N. A—GREAT IS DAVID MILLAR, 
V.» skirt mud Cmrtrl Jtlmmnfarlurrr, 

79 King St, (2nd door above Waverley Homa.1 Edward Jenkins.
Edward Jenkins, author of “Ginx’s 

Baby,” will arrive in St. John by this 
evening’s western train. He delivers the 
initial lecture of the regular Institute 
course on Monday evening, his subject 
being “The England of To-day,” and the 
first of the supplementary lectures on 
Tuesday evening.

Sir : About a week ago it was announc
ed in the papers that the Rev. Mr. Carey evidence of the missing woman and

children. They left St. John by Western 
train the 20th ult., and arrived in Ban

sag 11 dw

Wholesale W arehouse, would lecture In a certain “chapel” on the 
.‘Siege of Derry.” Now Mr. Carey on 
that evening did not appear at all, and 
no proper explanation of his not appear
ing has yet been given. It is now an old 
thing, but I aud many others would like 
to know why we were disappointed on 
that occasion. I have some reason for 
believing that the Rev. Mr. Carey had 
not been consulted in the matter, and 
that his name, without authority, was 
used only as a means to make money. 
Can this be really so? Is Mr. Carey to 
be blamed for the disappointment? of did 
the managers receive money under false 
pretenses? Justitia Fiat.

Jerusalem by Lime Light.
The Rev. S. G. Dodd’s lecture last 

evening was most interesting. The lec
ture was an explanation of views of 
ancient Jerusalem, recently brought to 
light by Capts. Wilson and Warren in 
excavating for a water supply for the 
city. The vieivs were shown and en
larged by lime light, as quickly as the 
lecturer could explain them.

New Designs of Ivory Frames at No r- 
man’s.
Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Ware rooms, No. 75 Prince W in. street, 
will be attended to iu the order received.

gor the same night.
The Board of Trade meets on Monday, 

at 12 o’clock, to consider “whether it 
would be desirable to send a representa
tive to Ottawa to assist in preparation of 
rules and regulations Canadian Lloyds.”

The Skating Rink will be opened on 
Tuesday evening, weather permitting.

The Rev. Dr. Thomson lectures on 
Thursday night In the St.David’s Chnrch, 
on “John Knox and the Reformation.”

James Campbell had three fingers cut 
from his right hand, aud two of his left 
badly hurt, by coming in contact with a 
circular saw, yesterday, in Price & Shaw’s 
factory.

Joseph Marshall has been appointed a 
policeman in place of Ward, resigned. 
Marshall was formerly a sailor.

CANTERBURY STREET.

The Cii ouit Court.
We have on hand One Thousand Pairs Yesterday afternoon Jndge Fisher de

cided to grant the nonsuit applied for by 
Mr. Thomson. He was willing to let the 

go to the jury, if the counsel wouldWHITE BLANKETS ! ease
agree on some basis on which to submit 
it. This could not be done, and the non
suit was granted. In doing so the J edge 
stated that there were points—in fact, 
as remarked by Mr. Thomson, the case 

bristling with points—which he 
He was

And Five Bales

CAMP BLANKETING. The President's Message.
The Washington correspondent of the 

N. Y. Herald writes as follows about the 
manner in which tlie President’s Mes
sage has been received in Congress :

The financial topics of the Message are 
the parts that have been tlie most anxi 
ouslv read and that give the least satis
faction. The frank admission that they 
are “simply thrown out” saves them from 
the severer criticism that would have fol
lowed if they had laid pretension to the 
character of well digested propositions. 
But the point is made against the Mes
sage that nothing of such grave conse
quence should be presented to Congress 
and to the country In such a form that 
docs not appear and claim to be the re
sult of profound study and competent 
advice.

It is also charged against the Message 
that, In straining after an elastic cur- 
rcncy, it loses sight of evils of fluctuation 
altogether, and that a whole train of fal
lacies follow the mistaken view that a 
circulating medium is wealth itself, and 
not representative of wealth, with silver 
deposed as a standard of value through
out the commercial world, and gold as a 
leading product of American industry on 
the Pacific Slope. Tlie idea conveyed in 
the Message, that they should be pre
vented from entering into our exports 
and kept at home till cheapened enough

The Regatta Steward Who Didn’t 
Dine on the Regatta Funds.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
St. John, N. B., 6th Dec., 1873.

Sir : In your paper of last evening you 
refer, and, I conceive, very properly, to 
the mode adopted In disposing of the 
funds so liberally subscribed towards 
the regatta.

Would not the more legitimate way 
have been to place the amount at inter
est as a nucleus for any future obj .-ct of 
the kind? Such would have been the 
opinion of myself as one of the Stewards 
who devoted a good deal of time in col
lecting the funds, had the opportunity 
been affouled me of offering an opinion.

I remain, etc., etc.,
J. Venner Tiiurgah, Jr.

For sale Ibw. was
would not attempt to decide, 
under the impression that the will of An
thony Egbert gave Mrs. McNeil more 
than a ljfe Interest. He therefore grant
ed a nonsuit, with a stay of postea, which 
would enable them to bring the case up 
for argument before the full bench. Thus 
ended the great case which lias occupied 
six days of the Court, and the jury were 
discharged without having had a chance 
to say anything about it. 
then adjourned the court stnedie remark
ing that “ he ha4 enough for this hitch.” 
During this term thirteen of the Remanct 
cases have been decided. There are now 
Upwards of one hundred cases on the 
docket, and at the rate which they 
disposed of this term, It will take about 

Large in
terests arc at stake in all, and it is 
imperatively demanded, In the Interests 
justice, that one Judge should be appoint
ed to look after the St. John Circuit

T R. JONES & CO. The Doherty Assault—A Warning to Drunk
en Wife-Beaters.

Mrs. Doherty, who was so badly beat 
en by her husband in their house in Drury 
Lane, lies quite ill at the Public Hospital. 
It is not at all probable that she will be 
able to appear against her husband 
Monday. The brutal treatment she re
ceived may prove fatal. Other and more 
respectable wlfc-beaters shouldtake warn
ing. They may be exposed aitcr their 
next drunk.

nov 19

«REYCOTTON! The Daily Tribune and all the most | 
popular Canadian, English aud American 
newspapers aud magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

Point Lepreanx Weather and Marine Report.
The fallowing is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreanx to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 p. M.—Wind N. W,, strong breeze, 
with light clouds; oue loaded brig pass
ing, one loaded brig in the south chan
nel, and one schooner, all inward bound.

The following is this morning’s report :
9 a. m.—Wind N., moderate hreez1, 

light clouds, one bark in the westward, 
outward bound.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. 
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

YRTK would calUthe attention of Purchaser to the

OBEY COTTON on

This article ia manufactured lent of •X.ttiiittCrlA_\t'OTTOA,We are new making.
WHICH IS His Honor

MUCH SUPERIOB
to th« material wed in making Bnglieh Grey Cotton. Power of Speaking Restored.

Newasii, Ontario, I). C., March 30, 18,0. 
Mu. Fellows—Sir : Some two months 

lost his voice. I becameIt will bo found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

For Sale t»T the Dry Good* Trade.

WHI. PARKS & SON
ug!4—tf

ago my son 
very anxious about him. None of the 
physicians coukl do him any good. Hav
ing heard of your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphitcs, I obtained a bottle. 
Strange to say, my son’s voice was res
tored about two hours after taking the 
second dose.

You arc at liberty to publish tills for 
tlie benefit of other sufferers.

Jonas Fotiieringu.i..

in the market. Nova Scotia News.
Messrs. Barclay and Robinson, Civil 

Engineers, are atl’arrsboro’ locating that 
part of the Spring Hill and Parrsboro 
Railroad.

Truro heard a noise the other day, and 
did not know what it was. The Sun re
porter went round to all the steam boilers 
to see if there had been an explosion,an“

were

two years to finish all.
Hew Brunswick Cotton tMills,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
THU WEEKLY TKIBUNI^

A 4S COLUMN PAPER I

1
Prompt attention and satis-

alone.
Only One.Dollar a Year lne Beat in the Maritime Province* 1

Sample CopieeMaiUd Free.

#

L

En



BARNES, KERR & CO. Ruction >aJtc,
I Insolvent Act of 1869.

Black Silks,
WATERED TRIMMING SILKS,

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls,

A. T. BU3TIN,
Emily S, 74, laid np. John Bock 

I Dolta.,109, disc. F Tufts. . .
Quoddy, 167, waiting, D J v :: .
Jessie, 52, do, (Jeo hiton.
Etta. 116, dis. 0 Emery & Co.
Temperance Belle, 71, disc. J F Mamers. 
Unexpected. 124, laid up, J AS Leonard. 
Addio A Nellie. 147. disc, do.
Jessie Hoyt, 278. Scammcll Bros.
R L Hersey, 230, C irdenas, Luke Stewart.

Oui* Eighth Annual 1!«ÿg itltgrayh. No. O-i (jtermoiu Sü’oct, 

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

CHRISTMAS SALE 1 ESTATE OF ARTHUR HARWOOD.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

T3Y order of Inspectors the STOCK-IN- 
TRADE. FIXTURES, etc., in the store 

lately occupied hy the Insolvent, will bo sold on 
MONDAY next, 8lh inst., at 11 o’clock, a. m., in 
one lot, by Public Auction. ..

Property can be inspected on application to
Purchaser will have right to occnpy premises

I ^Terns—Indorsed Notes to satisfaction of Assig-
Whitc Cottons, Neck Rufflings, Scarlet Hose, Ac. nec- at 2, 3 and 4 months, for jmrehase^^

LONDON HOUSE, Retail. | dee 5 ’ Assignee.

ÆSpSlPllISpecial Telegram to the Tribune.
The Definite Abandonment of the 

Eastern End of the Canada Pacific 
—The Storm—Riel to be Outlawed.

Ottawa, Dec. 6,
Tiie McMullen-Mackenzte plot for the 

relief of the Northern Pacific Railway 1» 
opening oat gradually. The Toronto 
Globe is busy writing up the Northern 
Pacific, overrating its facilities, etc., and 
it is believed that the members of the 
Reform Ring are largely interested in it.
The Times, Which was bought up in the 
in .crests of the Grit Government, and is 
their semi-official organ, has a long arti
cle strongly endorsing the proposed rail
way policy of the Government, and argu
ing against the feasibility of the link to 
the north of Lake Superior. This portion 
of the ltrie is condemned as ruinously ex
tensive', and the arguments used prove 
beyond a doubt that it is intended to for
ever abandon it. and continue to make use 
of the Northern Pacific and other lines in 
the United States.

Further accounts from the surround
ing country show that the ravages of the HAT ORNAMENTS, 
gale were very sevefe. Numerous barns 

blown down, and a farmer near Ot
tawa was killed by his barn door blowing 
in upon him.

The Ministers are' all expected at Otta
wa soon.

The Manitoba Court has issued a writ 
of Capias ad Respondendum to Riel’s case, 
and he not having appeared for trial, he 
will soon be declared outlawed.

Liiy Lake.
The ice on Lily Lake is now as smooth 

as glass. An Immense crowd of skaters
MUSIC will he furnished, as penal, on Tuesday have gone ont to^toenjo, it. 

and Thursday evenings, and Saturday afternoon FCrttand Police Court.
SSnêebn The only prisoner arrested last night

m„ at the following rates was Thomas McColgan, charged with be-
- Single Ticket to ingdrank in Mr. McJunkln’s hall. He

Shareholder and one Member of his Family.. 8.00 was sober enough this morning to dc- 
Extra Ticirotstoblcmbers of Family—each.." LOO posit *4 and leave. Net putting fa ùn

too appearance the $t was declared forfeit- 
Non-Resident Ticket to a Ladyjimr month. 2.00 e(j and court adjourned.
Promenade Ticket L50 Ess.^iralunger.

All Tickets must be paid for on delivery. por flatulence, indigestion, dyspepsia
of^V^ùr^be'adlrS^l^P H and colic ttse the Concentrated Essence 
residing and under the same roof with the sub-1 f jamaica Ginger. It will diffuse 8

at ■

If'fL[7b the Associated Press.']
Nrw York, Dec. 6, p. m.

»» -UGold 1091 ; sterling exchange 108J a
10There 1s nothing later from Havana. 
It seems to be generally conceded that 
tin- Virginias was owned by Cuban in
surrectionists, and had no right to fly the 
United States flag. A strong United 
States fleet will soon rendezvous in Cuban 
waters.

The gale, yesterday, In varions sections 
of the West, caused great destruction;

levelled with the

flea’
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

Reduced Prices #I,ADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.

HAS COMMENCED. dec 1

1873. Christmas. 1873. Notice of Public Sale.Dock Street.

..........Lksskk and Manager

AGENT FOR

Tnr Humbert Pianoforte,...
Gerrixlt Organs,............
Parley Holmes,.

MANCHESTER, .....Boiton.
.....Boston.

New Hampshire.

The above instrumentiTirc the cheapest and PLAIN &. FANCY
beat in the market. Intending purchasers arc
"sShkSeT MUSI^Voca"and'Instnimentah Proofed

GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, -IT rOStell 
BRIDGES, 4c., Ac.

PETE LEE
SATURDAY EVENING, Dec. 6th.

There will be sold at Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at. 
twelve o’clock, noOm at Chubb’s Comer, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John
A LL that certain Lot of Land, situate and A being in Sidney Ward in the City of Saint 

_ „„n. known in the Map or Plan of the said City
Oakes ! K’S;UT]fTo«^s-%^

I ®f Brittain street, and1 extending back one nun- 
drefc feet, more dr less. _ , . . . e „The above sale will .be made by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in a certain indenture ot 
mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinson and

Fancy Cosaques t Candy Toys I it: *,
IsSSSkSmSss /

ALL KINDS OFBENEFIT OF LEW DAVIS,ROBERTSON
rAnd last night of the season.

Johlnnny buildings were 
ground.

dec G& ALLISON, CIDER. CIDER.London, Dec. 5, p. m.
Consols steady ; breadstuffsdull; wheat 

California
A. T. B. FOB CHRISTMAS & HtW YEARS.dec 6

FROM NEW YORK!

Canadian. ,
The market for yarns and fabrics at 

is dull, but not quotably

MANTLES REDUCED. RECEIVED TO-DAY :

4 80-Gallon Hhds. Per liast Steamer.
Manchester
10Aefactory at Halifax, England, was 
destroyed by fire this morning-loss 

Three persons were killed by

NEW SWEET CIDER !We arc offering the balance of our

Pattern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS),

Greatly Reduced Prices^
> Also—a few of

Last Fall’s Importations
AT HALF PRICE.

- ‘tttih October, AAD.E1873.upTox_

A. BALLF.NTINE, Mortgagee.
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

LOCKHAKT & (JHIHMAN, AuOtiOl

"dec 1

Bark “Caroline^BOS^P»fedbustl&combs_A splendid article, specially put up for the 
Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

,ific 6 42 Charlotte street.

$150,000. 
falling walls.

dec 3

Public Auction.Tenders Wanted Immediately for

BOTTOMRY loan

OF ABOUT

Three Thousand Dollars I

New York, Dec. 6. BONNET ORNAMENTS.
SLIDES, DARTS,THU VIRGIXIUS MATTER.A HITCH IN 

The Spanish Government requested the 
United States yesterday to modify the

so as to

VAIL PINS.were

January next, at 12 o’clock.

The

Victoria Skating Club. Hoop Skirts
protocol in the Virginias affair 
provide that instead of being surrender
ed to our authorities the vessel may be 
delivered to some neutral power, to be 
agreed upon by Spain and the United 
States, and held until its real character is 
determined by a competent tribunal.

* This Government replied at once, re
fusing to accede, and there the matter
rested at last accounts.

Fort Garry, Dec. 5.

noon:—

On above named vessel which has lately under-1
gone repairs at tMs^Apjlljto Qn Board l^fjo^rnty of laintîohn.^
Or to Messrs. GUY. STEWART 4 CO.-^ovmf.

•OTÆSH. Ace.,
thenCe north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running.jrom Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
peninsula ; thence along' the skid line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 

I corner oflotnumbqr ten, and thence south nine
s' ri ROSS SNOW FLAKE POTASH, in teen degrees end thirty-nine minutes : east to the

i’Pa &i>°n^?^to“yn8a^edirb^r -
strength and weight. ^ ‘.Aft

ENGLISH EXTRACT UYOSCIAMUS; 0 - w^'rrilnted title will be given. -
Powder Cayenne; Broom Herb ; White usk For ternto of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 
B:trki Pruasiate Potash ; Bichromate Potass ; Pa, Em,„ or of the Subscriber 
Bromide Potass ; Powdered Hellebore. | Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.
dec 2

ASP
LIKELY, PAPIERS.SEASON 1870-7 1.

CAMERON
& GOLDING, rriHE Directors bog to announce that the Rink 

X will be opened for the season—weather 
permitting—on'

Tuesday, the 9th inst.

From Montreal.%
55 KING STREET. M.C. BARBOUR,CHRISTMAS !

48 Prince Wm. Street.A FIRE
last night burned the Parliament build
ings. All the books and official docu
ments were saved.

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY and TOYS I WILLIAM IÆE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Toronto, Dec. 5.
THE GALE AT TORONTO OS- Prescriptions carefully prepared.

J. CHALONER, 
Cor. King and Germain sts.

Lockhart 4 Cut pm an.
Auctioneers.destructive. The Now opening for the cbming Holidays !and vicinity was very

works, General Hospital and Normal 
seriously damaged. Loss

Notice of SalerAT PERCEVAL’Sgas dec 2
School were
$100,000. it* nitwit ESIIBUSMI

MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M.:—

1 rt/H TTALf Chesto TEA : 40 Cheats x W JlL TEA ; 77 cases BRANDY ;
40 qr casks SHERRY *
! eS8pORTdWÏNEv

42 cases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red).
45"* Sale positive. _
St. John, Nov. 29,1873
nov 29

BAZAAR Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop 
Stoves, .Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 5.

DRIVEN ASHORE.
The steamer Acadia, pleasure steamer 

Transit, and the schooner Florence 
driven ashore during the recent

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.46 King Street, St. John, N. B.

nov 20 iK-iSSK*S!SB I «£•£££ sstr p';r
W. HERBERT SINNOTT. S=e|^

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
tiOODti constantly on hand.

and JAMES BEÏD#

CUSTOM TAILOR, &<$.
were
storm. SHIPPING NEWS. A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit

tings, Water Closets, Cisterns, Pump fountains, 
Wash Hand Basins, &c.

dec 3 3m

London, Dec. 5.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Dec 5.th—Schooner R L Hersey, 230, (3 

masted) Coggins, Pembroke, L Stewart, ballast.
Schr Jessie Hoyt. 276. Strum, Pictou, Soammell 

Bros, coal to R P & W F Starr.
Saturday. Gth—Schr Acacia, 99, Hamlyn, Bos- 

toi, D V Robert», gen cargo.
Brig John Good, Pictou, cool. „ _ '
BngtMinaj249, Chalmers, Sydney, CB. S Scho-

• Stmr City "of Portland, 2021, Pike, Boston, H W 
Chisholm, mdze and passengers.

’ Bark Roberto, 427, (new), Turner. Londonderry
1 via Musquash, Ai click & Jordan, bal.

CLEARED.
Dec 6th—Bark St Nicholas, 782, Saunders, Livcr-

palings, 180 pieces pine timber, 404 pieces birch 
do; T G Bourne, 1325 boxes smoked herring.

British Ports.

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.
The Spanish Government intends to 

push the bombardment of Cartagena.
It is reported that a disagreement has 

between Castcllar and Sal-

7(5 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

THOMAS W. LEE, 
Secretary.

54 GERMAIN STREET.Auction Sales.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipmati Opened 

the ball at Chubb’s corner this noon by 
selling 9 shares of Skaiing Sink stock— 
8 shares were sold for $20.50 and 1 for 
$21—par value $20.

CHRISTMAS, 1873. 161 Union Street. Insolvent Act of 1869.
SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 

I O Garments made in the infest approved 
Fashion, and work warranted

i^S£aÏüoFhIddaBeS1e supply ôf al! 

iinds of

In* the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent. 

___ __________ _ There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s

LATEST ARRIVAL OF JULES VERNE !
A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 
/V above named Insolvent, in and to that 

certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, m the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and nmnina thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 

ng from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
inmsula ; thence along the said line on the 

Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
of lot number ten ; and thence south 

nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes \ east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two
aCDat cd ° Ms°th i rti'eth day of October, A. D. 1873. 

«■■Terms cash.
E. McLEOD,

oct 30 Assignee»

occurred
meron.

The
Immense Display at

Government Squadron has not 
been seen to the vicinity of Cartegena 

The Insurgents, in its absence, pro 
cured fresh supplies and captured several

II 0 Ul non TflQQE £. P fl Messrs. Stewart & White sold G shares
I. & Ha UtLLR lUiWlL Ot “"■) Bank 0f New Brunswick stock at $163

Fancy Repository, King Street. pep share to Messrs. Kinnear Brothers.
$5000 in St. Stephen School debentures 

were
$90 the lot was withdrawn.

The Lower Cove Boiler Shop and lot, 
I owned by Mr. J. W. Fleming, was then 
sold. It was purchased by Mr. Charles 
Hilyard for $2,950.

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

fork, fish, &C.
A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 
'ced, at lowest market rates..

JAMBS DUNLOP.

Special parties in the country am have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov 12 til may__________

From the Earth to the Moortprovision boats. offered. As the highest bid wasRBSDUCBD PRICES I
VERNON HARCOURT

lias been re-elected to Parliament from 
Oxford without opposition.

IN 07 HOURS ao MINUTES,

And a Trip Round It !
BY JULES VERNE.(Speciat to 5 AtNewry. I. (no date’, schr Ada, Locke, hence DelËcÏRO-PLATED WARE.-

Yesterday a tremendous g’atoffivept ° Foreigner*. Music Album., Companions, . A p,ea for the Regatta Stewards.

«... ~
44or^—

slating was blown from the ^2^ia™.ent cagoula; 23d, bark Roma, Campbell, from __ ,o,i Stewards of théîate Regatt#,feeling that
buildings in large quantities. Th=*‘rcs BayCB Wholesale and Retail. haf*been overworked and needed a
%eiv7eodntrcto0ont“ wëSand Canal . C' & W‘ little something to -brace on,’’ thought

are to be let next week. , Earnest, Qlhn,n*.he.nce^or.d1?K. ^Pike dccstiljanl ____________KingstreeL_ flt to g$vc themselves a «• free lunch at
A deputation from the Loral Govern- Atfr^ NB fm New York. ' Familiar Quotations No 9 thc Victoria Hotel,

ment of Manitoba will visit Ottawa soon At ncw York, 2d inst, schr Petro, henoe. Familiar V^UOiailOiiS, I » if they felt hungry and had not enjoyed
t0inmn?abtoetto carrtimAnto effect the cleared. ’* I greet you from my garden.” “a good square meal” for some time, or
ivgtoîaUon Ô? the Manitoba Legislature AtNew Y-k. MmsUnt.^chr Edward Benton. Goethe. ;f ^ were thi,sty and thought t«ey
and enlarging that Province. It is pro- AtPj{0bilc, 28th ult. ship Calliode, Sinclair, for scent thc mornmiLSljAKSPFj lBB. needcd a HtUc -Moot and Chandon” at
posed to extend it easterly to boun a es 39th, bark Unanime,Nickerson, ” The perfume of Arabia.” somebody elsc’s expense, or if one of
0fA°cle,rkto a dry goods store; named Sd'inst, brig Saxon. Hermon for them happened to be a Director for a
Evans attempted suicide yesterday. He Lunenburg. N S; and Countess of^Hnl'far. THE “ STEWART BO Q, . first class hotel and wanted to ring inhad been representing himself âs a Lord gtOIJ|B^V0Bay; ' Mary lane,”Harney.' for . NEW refreshing, eternal and elegant| a little business Iw the "

Granville, and had been a visitor at Rideau cheverie: Impcro, Dexter, for Liverpool, Ns; PERFUME, di.-tilled from rare and choieo , business (as one of the btewaids yery 1 With a good and well selected
Hall Enauiries showed him to be a Annie Whiting, ileveuor, for Jordan River, exotics, expressly for theSubsenber bj thelead q ) emarked^ ls ltj TINWARE and other requisites, usually fonnd
Hall. Enqui shame of dis- NS; - ignonettc, Gardner, for Liverpool, NS, ing ami most celebrated Perfume mnnuLicturer p .1.,; snrnills had been large enough, in snch an establishment, at lowest bates.
thorough impostor. ihe Shameoiu Life Boat, Crowley, for Port Gilbert, NS; Mary ;nLondon. It comes in handsome and convent If the surplus mi _”rds would Parties in want of such would do well by calling
covcry led him to make the attempt upon gllen Britt- and Odessa, Patton, for Saint elt pacLages, in plain, pressed and heavy cut- ti,e generous hearted Stewards woi1111 0„ the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere,
his life He left Ottawa to-day. Andrews; 4th, schr Addie M Chadwick, Cosn, las8 bottles, with si ographic a“d ‘Jju“[‘"“J liked to have invited all the subscribers,
biTbe Gland Division in session here is formule R^N S^Rock^ Tower, for Ul.rad^snrmounte^ V a ny‘;r^t.mOis and oarsmen who took part m the Rc-
holdin" large and successful lemperaiicc ,his port t ily the concentrated ributes ot Flora sdelicito gatta, but how could they do that wh
meetings At Portland, 3d inst, sehrs Scotia Stillweil; and ^sale only by Jr there was only $300 and the dinner to
meetings. Duke of Newcastle, Knox, for ttu port. lEO. SfEW^p^fumcor. cost $5 a head? Even the new Finance

Memoranda. 24 King street. ] Minister has brains enough to calculate

Howa°hl0rforthis port8 ' ' m aSOU V^krtratg, b7pATTERS0N> morose trough losing on Biglin, wanted
HMow Providence, Sd inst, schr Walter Scott, dec6 19 South Market Wharf. t(| know why they did not give the sur- _____

S•* S'S.ffiWYt.WBKKhg»ISSKSRound American RefineiTIron.
dec6 “te» |USirtheTangiagnf-tl»e late lamented | ua.lv expected:

Allan, for Hillsboro. ~ rVBLS COD OIL, at market rates. «Paul Pry’’ -I hope I don’t intrude. As
1 A H by „ small subscriber of Five Dollars I felt

MASTER|o& PATTFKSOXrf^ caU(,d upon to say something on behalf
_____________  of the poor persecuted Stewards—and if
1 ‘) TJOXES GRAND MASAK caUed upon on a,îy future occasion I shall
loOV ) 13 Extra Scaled HERRING, ““ fouud ready and willing to sub
cheap for cash lg ASTERS & pattersON. scribe NaUy CRNT.

,l„„ r. 19 South Market Wharf. ---------------------

■jrtsts tsst fisswass | «
oils Illustrations.

May be had at McM ILL AST’S, 
78 Prince ffm. street.dec 3

COOPER BROS.,
J. D

By E. H. LESTEROF VARIOUS KIND OFMANUFACTURERSJOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block,

t

PATENT POWER LOOMS, At 7. P. It., sharp.
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill»,

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
Do. TO PRESS DO. OTnb«^te-dio«k,VWtihw;

, _ _ „ READY-MADE CLOTHING, Carpenters’Tools,
Thread R d Yurn Folisiior , etc. Fancy Goods, &c„ &c.

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
THIS EVENING, at (foot of) King 

Street, at Auction i

Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves
Of latest and best dcsigi s,

A full lino Of HARDWARE always in Sink.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

WITHOUT RESERVE.
Foot of King Street.

BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Lancashire,

Kngi.awt».gep 10 d w t.f

Spinks Major.stock of

200BBLaSSaKrfiM?aSy°™c:
For sale by

. BOOK-KEEPER.
JOHN WILSON.nov 20 3m J’&W'F«hISwTarf.

_ tN;MPLOYMFNT wanted by a person lo Jli resident in the city, well qualified to ti 
charge of a set of books, collect accounts. &c.

*1 Permanent or transient employment solicited.
(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh), j beeper,8” Box^Sfi’p^O^orapply at the Tribune 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE Q00D WORKMEN.
Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinbargh. | W Constant employment^çoo^wages.

dec 3 tf _______54 Germain street.
r ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 

. . sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o clock.

dec 3 mg
ikeExtra Refined Iron ! D. E. BERRYMAN. M. B.. & C. M

Merchants’ Exchange
The foUo wing despatches were received 

at the Ex c.hange to-day :
Liverpool, Dec. 5.-Bvcadstuffs market

Landed and in Store ;

600 BABS 11-8
OFFICE i 73 CHARLOiVfE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.) |

*g- Office hodrs—8 to 10 a. tii., 2 to^l and^to

dull.
K^hntdtoâôls. Sd. a 12s. 5d.

Com 35s.
Cotton 8i-
Consols, London, 91i a 92.
Receipts of wheat during the pa - 

three days 27,000 qrs., of which 20,000 
were American.

New Fori—Flour market heavy.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1 4oè a $l.ol> 
Western mixed corn 734c. 7o4c..
Grain Freights 124a 124d.
Sales of wheat 20,COO bush.
Sales of corn 150,000 bush.
Montreal—Flour market dull.
Spring Extra Flour S».70 a 5.7o.
Extra Superfine $6.10 a $6.20.
Superior Extra $6.25 « $6.40.
Oats 36c. a 37c. ; barley $1.0u a $1 10. 
Receipts of flour 1,000 bbls.; sales 500

bbCMcu!70 — No- 2 Spring wheat $1.07.

Market dull, easier. ___
Receipts of wheat 120,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 80,000 bush.

P York Dec. 6. —Gold opened at

3,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.
$5 TO $20 AUri£sAJofwogrktogWpeopd:
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us m their spare moments, or ail thetiffilddrossat Mything 'G? SKNSOnT Cfr

Any 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

9 p. m.Notice to Mariners.
„e^gPThIsRplv?toi^ru°ldf^i4b.he
B,en?ogn R=dPlight-.hip, adrift. The steamer 
securtng'her and tfw^he^to^ Port Tkoro

placed immediately, as the locality where she is 
stationed is a dangerous one for sailing erntt..

Ths St, George Redjranite Company
NOTICE Z

SIliBSSI
a- m> B> 0rikrE. N. SHARP,

sdec 6
NORRIS BEST, 

63 and 65 water street.dec 5

B. P. PRICK,
$»stOwing to the large amount of travel 

between this city and St. John, much of
DULCE, a superior DEALER IN

M AS r 1É0* h llmke?W^Vf. 1 whlc|l comcs from the westward on the Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal
PATFNT MEDICINES. ! Maine Central day trains, the Directors I and PrOVÎSÎOnS generally.

L CIM A I f the E. & N. A. railway company are PRODUCE
talking of putting on the through night COUNTRY * 
trains a"aiiii----- —Eleven hundred tons of of every description.
mîiwby,VCandrrwm M^ove^W^ No. SO King Square,

TVR PIERCE’S GOLDEN DISCOVERY : I stock.—Buitflor Commercial. (Continental Hotel Building),
JL) Purgative Pellets: Sage’s Catarrh Remedy; ---------------nov 8 Saint John, N. B.

|Y. M. C. A. Annual Meeting.! potatoes,
Asthma Cure ; M nllein Herb.

Also, from New York:
Half gross VINEGAR BITTERS. I rnHE ANXVAL MEETING of the Members

«3-Prescriptions carefully prepared. J. of the I11'"! JlA^„l;iton ciaâ'ltoom oti
J. CHALONER. Ï^ESDAY EVBnInG NEXT th?9t& to 

cor. iin?ïa&1ia SStel/fn
---------- ---------- --------------------------------the il lit yehr, and of appointing Officers and a

JJ STEWABT, Managing Committee ot the ensuing year.

ËThTlÊSTER’5,

Shipping in the Port^of St.John remaining

Friday evening, Dec. 5.
STEAMSHIPS.

Nellie Wise, 677, New York, Wm Thomson 4 Co. 
SHIPS.

Carolus Magnus, 1588, London, Mclwk *Jord;in.

L1.»e»nLi«^&mson4

Co.
BARKS.

°|îr» 2?CwaWB^°srwfcTkeBdu!!aihf
will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at 

Brown’s, 104 Brussels street. dec 6 4i

dec 6
Secretary.

2wSt. John. N. B.. Nov. 25th. 1873.

Stoves. Stoves.
Halt.By Express from Boston :

r rpiIE Subscriber has ot hand one of the largest 
X and best assortment* of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

House for Sale.

tt A FIRST-CLASS DWEL- 
A. LING HOUSE, contain
ing 16 large Rooms and Cellar. 
The House is fitted up with all 
the modern improvements, Bath

New
1091. Turnips and Apples.

Wave King, 732, Londonderry, Wm Thomson &
Exile°'Belfnst, W I Whiting.

BABKENTINES.
Wright, 330, Bristol Channel, Mcltck 4 

Jordan.

B. P. PRIOR,
No. 20 King Square.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now

now^mcxhlWtiona'ttUe^llooms^TS 1’riucc

William street

Room, Water. Gas. .A portion of the purchase money can remain
,edfr4d3°intheiÏATl%TONTMÎLLEDGE.

CHEAP FOB CASH I

OS* Call and sec.

nov 8
Fresh Eggs.

dec 6 At JOHN ALLEN’S, 
d Church streets.LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.dec6 Cor-C3|»wTy G. S. COTTER, 

WINE STORE, 
No. 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

B. P. PRICK,
20 King Square.

BRIGANTINES.

SCHOONERS.

S3ftftete,ftnasir. &
Areilla, 94. Boston. G W Gcroxv.

MM.Mw\æü
K,^:^l?.d!ilpMHbE,kind0r

Ctrrie. 97, Boston. Luke Stewart.
R F Hart, 345. Car leu w for orders L tko Stewart. 
gp-Hj lator, 71, laid up. Scammell Brjs. 
Impudence, 115, wa ting, < °*

EATON’Snov 8IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

RAILWAY TICKETS !MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
Commercial College,

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.
Toys and Fancy Goods. General Commission Warerooms,

A Large and varied stock for
rrUCKETS for Fredericton, St. Andrews, all!Jstotion2ra<tlro0Intai^lonialIRaUwny!ar'eafor

sale at our

General Ticket Agsncy !
Auction Sale Every Evening,

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

5y2 (foot of; KING STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! Old Irish 
orter on

Draught.
All kinds of Havana Cigars.

mtTF EVENING SESSION is now in full
«IBISe (F.jSTBiVS CORNER.) including a nice lot of

BOOKING horses,
AT USUAL LOW RATES.

05 GERMAIN STREET,

KunucrwSleigh & Fung,"
TUST RECEIVE U—The right thing, with 
V raves complete. c q. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow's Corner, 5 King at

PHOTOGRAPHS ke Stewart.i > Com
mA*caU respectfully solicited.^ EATON,

„ ’ Principal,nov 11
TAKEN IN TUB

best style, Opp Eastern Express.
No. oct 27

(Next Trinity Church.) S3~ Goods (in endless variety) sold at nn-tlwn 
ST. JOHN. N. B. 1 prices during the day.

nov 22
r.cv 16 3m

aplO

I

X

a .



/

■

MS|fyxmtw Mardis 
f. C. GEDbLS,

three trips A week ! From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
ST. JOHiV TÎ» HALIFAX.

rEHCOLONiAL KAlLWAr.

abbangement.

IIS' THE
TV. V THE 

Tilt, THE THE
- {the the the the 

the tue thé the

>5
Borrowed or Stolen.

taken from the store of 
DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS! r. S. Staples & Co. yesterday. The pro- 

-, ,____ «/14.U IQ7T A , . .. prletors know who took the article, but
MONDAY, November 24th, »>'»•< ‘connecting with fe ^or ^o^-Ee! do not know whether It was a mistake or

---------------- - ^NDl0R>dfALlVAX/ With SUges for '
LIVERPOOL and ^RMOLTH.

tice.W1lèavel'lherthwharf, I -phe Directors of the Mechanics’ Instl- 

?md ’MONDAY8, °WEU- tute held a meeting last evening. They 
NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same decided to repair the damage done at the

smith entertainment at once, after which 
change of Pare—winter Rates. ^ey will sue Messrs. Daniel and Cumber-

notice^th^rate^for Through Tilkc™pcr St25S-1 land for the amount paid for repairs, 

er and Railway, will be as follows ;
St. John to Halifax........ ............ . *5.00 I Prlnce •William Street Bridged.

do Kentvi'llo "7.Ï.7.7"—. " 3-26 The street crossings on Prince Wm.
Intermediate Railway stations in .proportion. gtrc(it for some considerable time past,
No inorease on former Rates to Dtgby and An J ^ ^ ,n ^ most dilapidated condi

tion, but during yesterday and to-day 
some of them have been actually 
impassable. One In front of the 
Custom House building is worthy of 
special mention, as it was found neces- 

ry this morning to erect a plank bridge 
I across before pedestrians could reach the 

I other side.

“SCUD,” CUSTOMS BP.OKEH,SteamerWINTER A muff was
THE

FOR AMD.

ilP 7 EsForwarding & Commission A~ent
! POIKT DU CHENE, N. B.

To take effect on *- V

m
n«iLY

DAILY DAILY 
DAILY DAILY DAILY 

DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY 
DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY

not.
Fgt. Exp.Epx. Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. Y.The Infinite Fracas.Fgt.Ace.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. / iin Hsbrjai d:2Fi=h [Oils Frf lUREI

SHl-N. B.—Pcnler 
Produce. Flour, &c. &c.

mp. m. p. m.
3^ t gg 
M -m
9.00 7.00

*7.30 LOTS 
8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02

10.20 2.85

r. M.A. M. 
10.80 
F. M. 
12.10

A. M. Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenaoadie. 
Truro,

2.358.00St. John, 4®- Drawback papers adjected.

rffrbkncfX:

MANCHESTER. LROBERTSON A 
Saint John, N. B. 

W.J.y.HANINOTON.E^B.

9.10Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

Painsee Juno., Arr&. ^

Acc.2.1510.15 tribune
TRIBUNE TRIBUNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUTE 
TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE

7 203.47 10.2511.10 
p. M. Truro,

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

>£”"t

;™L«” », ^
tfeyyJglii

PSîTwffiSa-Jÿ-aig

I^i
« o..

amssatfeWBeSS?*

M essrs.6.35 10.50 20.30 3.00
12.351 6.13 
1.151 7.00

Arrive
Leave

ALLISON,Truro,
New Glasgow, 
Piotou.

5.4512.15 6.15
0,1512.35 9.15 ap 306.50 11.00[Londonderry, *3.?0 FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.4.401.00 6.20 

1.45 7.10 4.45
1.50Painseo Junction, 

Point du Chene,
lAmherst, 
Painsee June., 6.40335

IS xo rthern3.40 napolis.2.40 10.35
A. M.

.. .-.$1.50St. John to Digby1.....;. 
do Annapolis

small & uatheway, t_

Amherst,

a Londonderry 
yh Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45 . 2.00 ISPoint du Chene 
Painseo Junction IS. ASSURANCE COM’Y.13U0 12.305.08 IS6.005.50 ISEx. A.X. 

6.30 7.15 %!u0 7.55 nov 28 up
6.10 OFExp.

VoO London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asanrance of Every Description
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.
FntAxetAL Position 31 it Die. 1870: 

Sub-eribed Capital...................................
A^Uu™!*Re*enoe fromFÏrèi’remiums'.
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritchie i Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET^ Agent g

6.00 \fi 11.25
F. *.

4.05 1.05

A3.00 ifSgK]6.47Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

7.05 A3.39 S l A9.505.45 AAA8.08 2.35 A9.20 600 AATruro.
Shubenaoadie, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax,

11.50 A7.35 9.40
8.55 12.27 
9.301 1.25

AAAA1.45
U5 Circuit Conit.

J. L. Batson, who pleaded guilty of 
stealing a coat from Mr. John McManus s 
clothing store, was brought Into court 
this morning, and Judge Fisher sentenced 
him to four months imprisonment in the

Arrive
^kMMtioM^ 2"^ ti^^^Agenc,

Prince William street, St. John, LEWIS CABVELL,

.$100,000
LIVE

LIVE LIVE 
LIVE LIVE 

LIVE 1IVE 
LIVE LIVE

£2,060,000LIVE
LIVE LIVE 

LIVE LIVE
General Superintendent.

LIVE
nov 21

jail with hard labor.
Doe dem McVey vs. the Ben). Smith 

estate continues. Yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Thomson moved for a non-suit. This 

I is the second time the defence have asked 
for a non-suit. Mr. Skinner made a long 
speech in reply, and was foUowed by Mr. 
Pugsley, who was speaking when the 
court adjourned at 1 o’clock.

Railway Offioe, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.
CONSOUDAtS

European t Worth heron Bailway.
steamboat. PAPER

PAPER PAPER 
PAPER PAPER PATER

PATaterPp!pfrPpaperPp!per

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
MASON & HAMLIN'S

ORGANS ! .
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
PAPERWINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

fall stock to arrive
TIk^owoeflouse'oi^^’fincenwii;hu^sD^erand
furnished it 'te^NENT '“aND^TRAN 
SIEXl BOAeRDERS onbthl most favorable

teTbis House is finely situated- Igjj* , ,nn_

is&esSEi
SSrdeme^ntwoKbotrd^itŒ^ 

rooms.
feb 21 It  _____________ ____ „

«"BEAT EXCITEMENT
Av _,

IN THIS —

and after MONDAY, Mth November, 
O traina wiU. until further notice, run as

Express leaves Sti John for Bangor

aSaBeasaBf*^ 

üssss&s&sBb.
St. John 7.00 p. m.Accommodation for Frederioton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m.,
and Expresse p. m„ for St- £hn.

Mi H. ANGELL, 4 Asst. Supt.
Superintendent.

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

KNITTING !

1873.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK. | gg eM R Yj E. MILLAR’S

International Steamship Comp’v.,
SIMMER ABBASAEMEHT. 

f\N and alter Thursday, Oetober 2nd, the

AY morning at 8 o'clock, for Export, Port 

Calais

\ADVERTISE
ADVBR^VBkrhseETdverti» P” ftom^Liverpool^ London Sf

î() BB1&easks}Helitt^BCâKEYMALT
fKey Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

Blor d. Wolfe A Co’s PORTER. pinU

follows :
An Improved Skate.

Mr. Whelplcy, an employe in Messrs. 
Forbes’ Acme Skate manufactory, Hali
fax, has just completed a skate which I 
he purposes patenting at an early, 
date. He does away with the side clips 
and wrench, making it self acting. It 
Isthe most simple and at the same time 

article of this description 
been Invented. A 

sample having been forwarded by 
the inventor, to Mr. Gerow, of the Cus- 

Department, can be seen by all 
fancy skaters. It Is probable it will not 
be put into the market until next wtn-

ADVERTISB

Pianofortes I near the
10 hhds.
25 qr-casks, 

100 cases 
50 cases

IN
EDMUND E. KENNAY, ININ

25 QraessksaGeo' Sorer A Co’s. BRANDYs 

fo •• B'.Æv'GÎNGER WIN* „
ININ

IN(INrtgeut,
No. 120 Germain street.

ININ INININ V WILLIAM WILSON’oe' 4

ÆXSÆÆ-VÏI MOORE’S

sign Painting
'¥»igh8t*receivedon Wednesday mad Saturday EgTABLI SHMENT, 
On&«”30106 °H' fr.'cHISHOLM Aaent. .

'thbeb trips a week. J47 Germain Street, 
St. John ”to Halifax !

complete 
that has ever

pints and quarty 
10 birds. AUsop'saLE:
40 qr essks. t TARRAGON A PORT

In Stobr. and in Eondkd Wabehoübes, 3.
AND 12: w_„_

75 octaves Superior BBgRRY
25 ?Æl"CTÊprAp3. 40 p. 0. P.
tqrTJ,ej"rf'tewS‘tAe(M-?pl5ri« ALT 

WHISKEY:-
150 cases Hnutman’s GIN:
loE&^feAC^L»Co,.0,d

8 V. CAT» J ERANDY, »

4 STS^“AP.wJA*2, Whiskey,

2hhdi.D“‘jHfwrrr-s malt whiskey

?6 Sh'ds'llautman's GENEVA:*
8 '• Key do:
"“"WSSSttSSUB) TOM GIN:

40 hf chests London Congou Tea: 
on " Cheap do;
10 crftles Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;

RDM:
25 M good quality CIGARS.

» n.t.’ritsfj pjtTTOjr.

THE WINE.nov 6 THETHE
BOOT MARKET.THETHETHE

THETHETHETHE
THE THEtoms THE THE IHi

GRAND RUSH at E^-H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.mHE Subscriber has received a supply of the 

A new
DAILY

DAILY DAILY 
/ DAILY DAILY DAILY 

* DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY 
DAILY DAILY DAILY DAI-Y DAILY

ter.
dec '■MARITIME Merchants’ Exchargs.

The foUo wing despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
New Tori. Dec. 4.—Cuba Cienfuegos 

molasses, 16 a 17.
Porto ltico Molasses 27 a v5.
Fair refining sugar 7|.
Good do. do. 7$.
Prime do. do. 7$.
Montreal—Flour market dull.
Spring Extra Flour $5.70 a 5.75.
Extra Superflue $6.10 a $6.20.
Superior Extra $6.25 u $6.40.
Oats 36c. a 88c. ; barley $1-05 a $1.10. . w FEK LY
Receipts of flour 500 bbls. ; sales 600 WEEKLY WEEKLY

Jew York Dec. 5-Gold opened 4wEE “eVly"'"wIeKL?wLklt

Wires prostrate in all directions by the 

storm. No markets.

Tea and Sugar.• FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 2000

E. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant. Ac, 

5H foot of King Street.
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

STEAMER “ SCUD," 
For Digby and Annapolis,And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 

Purchasers will be instructed to ope.ate the

PMJm»9ôfrJidesorip«ionsdonetOLorder.

Sewing and Knitting ffij£gSSS.

Apples.
rHcis^wifenRowAPPË|irTfBirp

pubtio at lowest mark^r^egpPDDiKGTON.

' Shoe Blacking.
ChYYTk ThOZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos 200 D land willFbeAsoldvFslow,

novl-frm _________ 11 Dock streeL _
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STUM COFFEE HO SPICE MILLS,

ASDKEMCr'wSfF^m!15 1 °Ct29
SrLÎvERPUOWud-YAR^

- M°oTSaMER "SCUD," on 
P # and after Nov. 3rd. until

___a. m. MONDAY. « BDNBSDAY and MTUKr |

for Halifax and Way Stations.
Fibk—St. John to Half x. $4.00

geo. f. HATHEWAY^

39 Dock street.

Connecting with
“wiB&s&s1

Stages

AND
AND" AND 

AND AND AND
AND AND AND

ANDHlioe Blacking- AND
AND 

AND AND
200 'D0ZaniH20Ean»&Nv°ery

M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street.

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,;

M‘ARTHUR'S GROCERY*

V,sep 8 low at 
nov 18Apples.

40 eases 
125 easesToys, Dolls, Acc. next door to j.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

o l o tTi i,jst g z
MADE TO ORDER.

Rents’ Furnishing Goods
or ALL DKSBirTIOKS.

We have in Stock a large lot of
oet 27 gib nws tel fmn ____________

Steamer “ City Saint John.” Tin Toys, Bellows Toys, EDITIONS
A Strange Guest at a Dance. I EDIT mN^E^ITroNS EDITIONS

A party of young people had a dance | E£)IT£yi;sEDiriON8EDiriONSEDITIONS 
the other evening at Indian town, and a 
lady and gentleman came over from Mil- 
lidgeville to attend it. The gentleman 
left his horse standing at the «Nor of the 
hall, while he went up stairs with his 
lady. A party of “bloods,” ready for a 
lark, saw the horse, unharnessed him, 
and tied him with the reins to the door.
Another party saw the horse quietly 
standing there, and took him in the hall 
to the dressing-room. The ladies were

CHAVGEOr DAY. & WAX DOLLS.

Canterbury JsignedAl the Warehouse of the 
Steamer at Reed’s Point.

BLACK GOODS.
The best material used and eatiefa t 

8"xarlAlforders promptly attended to._____READ
BEAD READ 

READ READ READ
HEAD READ BRAD

READ READ RFAD

XMAS ! TTTENRIETTAS.
II PARAMATTAS,*“«»

babfrench twills.

LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYa'Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,
Which we will job off at twenty per cent, below 

wholesale prices.
BOWES & EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street.
PSkSA QESKRAL ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS & SHOFaS

For the Pic-Nic !

READOFFER
RSADREAD________________ ^%rfÉDNE®I?”»”d

IŒDeAaîin?râe|g| ,

aSfëMnS&Loo B«aS&’
^T^above.ettomer^eonnecte^very tnp with | 200 ! Choice.

thFreUht,'which must be I''ninly„m^r,kep, i’et'

waysinattendance.ENocH LUNT & g0NS,
41 Dock s tree

Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar, nov 20

Hletz, Venetian and Albert Cords.
BBIIalXANTINES,

Coburgs, Alpacas, Serges.

flouh.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE.CO FFKB,n&o .

supplied Bt moderate rates 
and guaranteed eatiefaetion.

rSBSësSSii:
season.

rather surprised, ou openly their door, 
to see a horse’s nose potedjin, and theCRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverised to order.
A. LORDLY.

SUBSCRIBE
DOUBLE and SINGLE DIAGONALS,

Single, Double, Treble and Quadruple 
Crapes.

Crape Collars, Sets, Ruffles and Ruffling.

black kid gloves, ,

Finest Choice.

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, Black 
Borders.

W. W. JORDAN,
8 Market Square.

SUBSCRIBESUBSCRIBE
gentlemen who had to help get the anl- j uBSCltlBE 
mal down did considerable swearing. A 
claim for “consequential damages” is to 
he made by the owners of the hall for 
broken stairs. The ball committee will 
refuse to pay, and a law suit may result.
Those who were instrumental in getting 
the horse to the room think it a huge 
joke, and laugli at their brilliant exploit.

SUBSCRIBESUBSCRIBE For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

ap 8 For sale by 

nov 4 _____ j-*w-væ£vf.Just Received.
5 BB“iaStîw^»^LFor

O A K u JV1.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKÎIM.

S-rnaSt FOR jul?2
nov 13 F)RFOR WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &c.FORFORFORSYDNEY COAL ! FORFORFORFOR FORv V FORFORFOR FOR 3

page brothers^ncRORUnl

Atlantic Service.

F
-VTOW LANDING from brigt. Oscai—a choice 
J3l cargo of

fresh old sieves

__^ydiK'y Coal,
Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

BMUSa|^T eg^nuf ^5
chestnut sises.

Orders left at ouroffice will receive prompt 
attention.

nov6

■f/V,
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment
11 of

dec 4THEA young man, Hlbbert Parsons, be
longing to Kingston, Cornwallis, died on 
Tuesday evening from the effects of in
juries received a week before by falling 
into an open hatchway in front of the 
Pârker House, Barrington street. His 
skull was fractured by the fall.

THETHE 1 O/h T'tWT. POTT°CK. best quality!130THETHETHE English Patent Lever Watches.T ETHETHE THE 
THE THE nov 27THE THETHE

Also—Part of their Fall Importations of A z-v "DELS APPLES, various kinds and
TU 15 priejs. Fur sale Ipwjg----- -

PIASTERS & PATTSRSON,
19 South Warket Wharf.

Forjale by JAMES L.DUNNthAC0.rr_
ENGLISH GOLD CHAINSoct8

Cornmeal, Tea, &c. WEEKLY
WEEKLY WEEKLY 

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY
a short illness. He was seized willi sud-| XVEESLY WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY 
den vomiting on Saturday morning, was 
visited by a surgeon, who prescribed for 
him. The evidence adduced at the in
quest showed that Gilmore died from the 
effects of intemperance.

nov 27THE ANCHOR LINE
Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.

Henry G. Gilmore, an artilleryman, 
died at Fort Clarence on Saturday after and Fine Jewelry.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street.

MEN’S
400 B^âfTeKerlor Tea : MbjgRiçï:

100 bbls.___

20 boxee P-Y .Soap;
5cases MUSTARD;
5 boxes Cheap Tobacco:

26 boxes Ground ALSPICB.
In «tor* and for sale very low by

LONG BOOTS !t. McCarthy a son,
Water street. oct27

at 12c;KIrring!
Italia!
Olympia,
Trinaeria,
Utopia.
Victoria,

RUBBEli DEPOTCftstâlia.
Caledonia,
Columbia,

Europe,

Are intended to sail between New York and 
Glasgow, (via Movilie) a* under : (unless pre

vented by unforeseen circumstances.)

Alsatia,
Assyria,
Anglia..
Australia,
Bolivia.
California,

Bar Iron.Pig Iron. TRIBUNE
Tl IUUNE TRIBUNE

, . TRIBUNE ThIBlNE TRIBTNE
On Thursday last a miner named Gillis I TUIBUxp; TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE 

was so seriously injured lntlieFoord Pit,
Albion Mines, that he died shortly after 
the accident. He incautiously attempted 
to cross in front of the “back balance” 
slide while it was descending, when he 
was knocked down and badly crushed— 
the injuries resulting in death.—On Wed
nesday evening of last week a man, whose 
name we have not ascertained, jumped 
off the coal train at Stellarton, and slip- 
ring under the wheels had one of his legs 
jadly smashed.—One day last week, at 
Spring Hill, Thomas Shannahan, former
ly of New Glasgow, was run over by a 
loaded trolly and instantly killed.

The day le'ore t: • storm list yve k 
which drove the Atlantic wreck further 
inshore, one of the divers after coming 
up, reported that under the companion 
gangway were the bodies of a man, wo
man and child. The female had the body 
of the child under her arm, and clasped 
firmly in one hand a valise. The man’s 
clothing exhibited a profusion of brass 
buttons, from which it was judged that 
he was an officer of the ship.
The diver suggested that next day 
he would sand up the bodies, 
and this was agreed to. During the 
next night the storm came on, and when 
the man came down next morning he 
found that the changed position of the 
ship had caused an immense weight of 
iron to be thrown on the bodies, and it is 
probable they may not be recovered at 
all. There they lie, the loved ones of 
some family circle, who in March last 
left their friends in the old country to 
cross the Atlantic, and now repose be
neath the waters within a few yards of 

Wonderful are the

JUST RECEIVED:

TO Fairs Men’s
C A. S E S300

DAILY EXPECTED :

IOO tons FOUNDRY IRON
«5-Call and see Sample. *5*

W. I. WHITING. 
No. 24South Wharf. Fine French Calf Boots,oet 17 New Styles ofONLY

ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY

HARDWARE ! FROM MKW YORK. VBOX GLASGOW.

ek.’v- i=m=»h.»|
to, tigtelto, ; |

sw4; ” «

f& D;c 1.............oiymPu“::::::'-^d.. » 19
8*7 “ 63:::::z::.viç“ris...........„ -,
wSL ” 10.............Columbm-------Wed., „ }
Sanà every W'êdiiMday’and Saturday hereafter 5

RUBBERS BROAD SOLE.

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.T. McAVITY to SONS.
GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.AND"DRABS, Wood Screws, Deck Lights, Emery, 
n Gun Caps. etc. :

2 casks Brass Wood Screws, assorted M to 3 in.;

Brass Wire. Melting Ladto. Gun Caps, Door
BdtM. Door Sprmgs.TFor«Ujowb^  ̂

nov 20 7 and 9 Water street.

nov 15norbis best,
Nos. 63 and 05 Water street. Socks and Mitts.Rubbcr-Foxc4 Felt Overs,■ 8 nov 19 ONE

12 ONEONE
Vinegar Bitters.

rpHIS Popular Medicine £”?>^lVEE. 
nov 22 Cor. King and Germain sts.

ONE at popular pricesONEONE
ONEONEONE Wo have jnst received :

500 D°5«»3°<ŒK5'
nOT 25 EVERITT A BUTLER.

LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.

ONE
ONEONEONE ONE ONERATRS OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 

LOSDONLKRRYI

Sit. Stmm. Wed. Stars. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cnr’cy. 

*75 & 865 *751-865.
*130.

FOB CASH.

Victoria Dining Saloon,Cod Oil.Cod OU.
/"AN HAND-20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale

loW by T. McAVITY A SONS,
7 And 9 Water street.

Pears, quinces, Sc,c.

DOLLAR
‘DOLLAR i.OLLAR

DULL AK DOLLAR
E. FROST & CO.,sss ». .

r ,fr7

iSi&SSH-S
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address:

N;,. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

DOLLAK 
DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR

King Street.nov 18DOLLAR

The Dolly Varden Washernov 13
this

ItJST RECEIVED, and now (serving up to 
•J suit ihe.iabte tl Customer8

fort.

NEW FALL GOODS.!iTTTaL stands the test whenl others fail. All

Eïâ'SllSi#
ftittured, and lor sale by

-rUST received from Boston—l bbl. QU INCES ;J 1 bbl. PEARS ; l^L SMibg-k^oN
44 Charlotte street.

Flour Landing.
BOOO BA?»e.S»
tarin. Progression Ac For ^^goN,

16 North Wharf.

A
AAA FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buotoucha Bir
OYSTERS!

A Per " Ladv Darling,” “ Sidoniar,” Ac.A A
nov 21 AAAA N. W. BKENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Portland. 292 Bales and Cases • Assorted,AAAAA
N. B.—Wpincers Repairkd. 
Portland. .June 9. jure 19 In every Department.

Undertaking Further shirments per “ Ismail,.'VAssyris, 
“Tevcin,” " Cingalese.” Ac. 

pep 8

T and WELL etLlVOCRKD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Large
may 211 YEAR

YEAR YEXR 
FEAR YEAR YEAR 

YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR 
YEAR YEAR YEAR YEXB YEAR

».M IKI, AT Mt01*0.r*'! ÂViMTMîSulM:
'“orders left at his residence, op norite D. J. 
Purdy'» Grocery Store, Portland, or at hit shop. 
Parafe. ROW. next door to M. iraaois’ Shoe 
factory, promptly attended to on shortest
notice.

Portland. June 19.

November 25th, 1873. 
75 king STREET.

78 It UN Gr STREET.
JL > .t PRINTED BYHknurrson Bros....................... ........ ......

Hkndkrson Brtos...................................Y.Louÿ”
Hbndkh8< N B tos............... ......liiverpooi

BBoI:;7BowiingQreen,UNewYork

SCAMMELL BROS.,

latest hat out,
The Fulton & Monarch.

0350. W. DAT-.TUST RECEIVED—15 tub/ CH0IÇB DAIRY 
” 45BehLTteFiieCONGOU TEA:

1^hrJhXELEMEnhGS:
For sale on most reaaonab^tamby^

Under the Woverly House1

Book, Card and Job Printer
Charlotte StîxxtN. W. BRENNAN.

juae 19the rocky shore, 
vicissitudes of life.-Hal'f x Recorder.

.it ntwr **#»■cH 17
nov 25

4.05Moncton

5.03Petitcodiac,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

6.15

7.14
Arrive 8.30

Exp .

P*4AÔ

5.A5
6.55
8.00
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